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Savold Willi 
Dee lolnes Fighter, BlUy Conn 

Win. See Story on 
Pap 8. 

Mo.tly Cloudy 
IOWA-l'loetly cloudy In east and 
IOUtb portJOM, mow or rain In cen
tral and eut portJODI today; cold-

er tonl,bt and tomorrow. 
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Stark 
May 

Believes W estern Hemisphere 
Face ·A ttack by . Foreign Nations 

-----
States Fear 
Before Naval 
Committee 

Blast Entombs Scores 
Appropriations Group 

82-Year-Old George J ohmon, From Sickbed, Watches 
Employes Celebrate Unionization Propo8al Defeat 

ApPJ::oves President's JOHNSON CITY, N.Y., Jan. 10 many benevolent undertaldngs In 
Outlays for Defense (AP}-An 82-year-old man IImlled his home area. 

f hi I kb d to I ht ost Tonight's cel~ratlon, which be-
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (AP)- rom s s c eng as m gan this morning when workers 

Admira1 Harold E. Stark warned of his 15,000 employell and their awoke to learn Endicott-Johnson 

h · al Itt t families danced, paraded and oth- employes, In a national III/bor re-the ouse nav corom ee oday 
., erwll!le celebrated a 5 to 1 defeat lations board poll, had ov.erwhelm-

of a "dlatlnct possibility that the at a proposal for company union- Ingly decided agalruIt any type of 
'tfe.ltem hemisphere might face a.n Ization. unionization, developed ra.pldly . 
• ttack by a coalition of foreign The ailing Industrlallet is George Benches were a.bandoned and 
nations. F. Johnson, who began wO'rk as an plants closed. 

$18 a week shoe maker and now Two years of organization, by 
Meanwhile the appropriations Is chairman at the $36,000,000 both the American Federation of 

committee approved, With slight Endicott-Johnson Shoe corporation, Labor and the COngress of IndUllo 
exceptions, the defense and neu- a pioneer In employe protit-shar- trial Organizations, was climaxed 
tnllty outlays authorized by Pres- lng, and the heavy subsidizer ot by the ballotIng. 
Ident Roosevelt In his proclamation _________________________ _ 
of a state of limited national 
emergency at the outbreak of the 
European war. It recommended a 
deficiency appropriation of $267,-
191,908 to enable the army, navy, 
coast guard and bureau of Inves
tiga.tlon to carry ou t Increased 
dutiu under that proclamation un

Britain Takes Toll on Nazi 
Air, Sea Strength in North 

t11 June SO. 
Mistakes Made 

The committee's report Included 

Fast Bombers Raid 
Sylt, Helgoland Air 
Bases Before Dawn 

testimony by Rear Admiral S. M. LONDON, Jan. 10 UP! _ Fast 
RoblllBon, chief of the bureau of 
engineering, that throughout his new British pombers struck back 
30 years' experience the navy had 
been making mistakes in ship
building similar to those which 
gave the newest destroyers a 
tendency toward topheaviness. 

He testified that "we make 
changes either to correct mistakes 
or to Improve military characteris· 
tic!, or for some other purpose, on 
every ship that we bulld" and that 
the defects In stablIlty of the new 
destroyers had been corrected lor 
about one-s/)venth of one per cent 
ci tlJe ShiPlll total cost. 

today at Germany's air and sea 
strength, raiding German air 
bases on the North sea island of 
Sylt and an Important Helgoland 
anchorage In swltt reply to the 
first warning ~ lightning of the 
v!l.unted nazi "Blltzkrleg." 

The crash at ant' aircraft fire, 
ylvid flashes, the dancing pencils 
of searchlights and the roar of 
many planes told observers on the 
nE:arby Danish coastline and Is
lands of the first pattIe over Sylt. Inqlllrlng Into the need for ~x

pans/on ot the navy as proposed In 
a $1,300,000 authorization measure, shortly before dawn. 
the naval committee heard from Residents of the Danish town 
Stark, chief of naval operations, ot Tonder said they believed the 
that shilts ln International polltlcal British bombers, In day _ long at~ 
alignment! since 1938 have pre-
I/t!nted the posslblllty ot a coalition tacks, had scored hi<.e on the HIn-
attack on this hemisphere. denburg causeway Which connects I 

Dlscul!Isel!l Defense Sylt with the mainland. 
The "size of the navy we have They said three bombs fell In 

IIOW" could not defend the hemi-
Iphere "comfortably" against at- the neighborhood of the causeway 
tack by such a group at powers as early In the afternoon and that one 
Gennany, Italy, Japan and Russia, o~ them appeared to have struck It. 
Stark testified. and If we attempt- All train traffic from Sylt to the 
ed to defend the hemisphere from mainland was stopped. 
Maine to southern Brazil and In Reports from various sources In
the Pacllic also, "we might have d/coted there were at least three 
to sarrlfice southern Brazil for the battles over Sylt and one at sea, 
tlme being." Stark would not say, above Helgoland Bight. The Sylt 

- Ohio State Prexy 

Howard L. Bevis 

Filling a vacancy that has existed 
since July 1, 1938, Howard L. 
Bevis, Harvard university profes
sor and former Ohio state suo 
preme court judge, has been 
elected president of Ohio State 
university at Columbus, O. Bevis, 
55, Is a native ot HamUton 

• county. 

however. that the present navy battles were before dawn: at 9 a.m. -------------
eould not defend the hemisphere. (2 a.m. CST) and between 3;30 

CIlalrman Vinson (D-Ga.) de- al\d 6 p.m. {8;30 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
dared that he \IIould challenge on CST} the air fight ovel' the sea was 
the floor the navy's right to make believed to have occurred about 1 
the improvements without speci!lc p.m. (6 a.m. CST.) 
authorization but Stark said that The air minil!try announced one 
1\&'1 ve8sels and planes would con- British plane had been lost In a 
Unue to usc the Guam harbor, In halt hour running fight "tar out 
IIpJte of hazards, whether the ovel the North sea" when an R.A.F. 
tunds were voted or not. fOlmatlon met a number of lone 

Business Better 
NEW YORK, (AP) - Tlme mag

lZIne's Index ot business conditions 
ldvanced last week to 102.1 from 
101.6 (revised) the previous week. 

range German tlghters. It said, 
however, that the German planes 
wt!Te beaten off and that the Brl· 
tlsh formation continued "to the 
easterly limit 01 Its reconnaissance" 
and back. 

HERE'S BAD NEWS FOR SUBMARINES 

Dionne Quints 
May Visit 
World's Fair 

TORONTO, Jan. 10 (}PI - Visitors 
to the New York world's fair next 
summer may get 1\ peek at the 
chupby Dionne quintuplets on the 
site of the Soviet f'lvlllon which 
won't PC there. 

Pepa and mama Dionne are all 
for showing the little girls at the 
fait· but some opposition hM de
veloped amongst their guardians. 

"The world's fall' Is nibbling. but 
we have had no direct proposition 
~'et," Percy D. Wilson, offlclal 
guardian for the Ontario Kavern
ntl::nt and members of the quints· 
board of guardians, said today. 

Another guardian, Judge J. A. 
Valin ot North Bay, "ommented: 

"They won't go to New York 
with my consent. It's too risky. We 
shouldn't let them out of the coun
try." 

West Virginia 
Mine Cave-In 
Fatal to Two 
Rescue Crews Work, 
At 620 Foot Level; 
Fear Many Dead 

BARTLEY, W. Va., Jan. 10 (}PI 

-An explosion, possibly presaging 
tile worst West Virginia mine dis
allter in more than a decade, kUled 
at least two men and entombed an 
estimated 86 others two miles 
underground today. 

W. C. Sturgil!lI, a district mine 
Inspector, announced 8hortly be
fore mldnlght that the number of 
men trapped had been revised up
ward from 85. Forty seven men 
escaped. 

EIght rescue crews trom thil! 
southwestern West Virginia village 
aDd nearby communities dug their 
way toward three blast-wrecked 
sections of the mine but progress 
was slow and midnight tound them 
still 2,500 feet from the estimated 
location of the dlsuter. 

Sturgiss expressed the opinion 
that a group ot 25 miners In the 
"fourth left" area of the mine had 
tile "best chance" of surviving. He 
did not speculate on the fate of 
the others. 

Company officials headed by 
Vice l"reaident R. E. Salvati of Hoi
dell. remained hopeful that a ma
jority of the men had escaped. 

One ot the dead men, whose 
bodies were found a half-mile from 
the bottom ot the 620-foot shaft, 
war. Identified as Charley Moffitt. 
The other was not identltled. Their 
bodies were left below while the 
crews pressed on. 

U. S. Unfair, 
British Say 
Shipping Hindered 
By Neutrality Act 
Favoring Neutrals 

WASlllNGTON, Jan. 10 (AP)
Great Britain has protested to the 
United states that the neutrallty 
act Is discriminating against her 
ships. It was learned today. 

The protest, understood to have 
been presented by the British em
bassy, was made on behalf of the 
chamber of shipping of London, an 
organization of IIblppers. 

It complains that the neutrality 
act discriminates against Britain 
because It requires tran8fer ot title 
to goods carried on British (or 
other belligerent) ships to certain 
portions of the globe, but does not 
require It with regard to neutral 
shiplI. 

Section 2 makes it UIllawful to 
export goods from the United 
states to any country designated 
u a belligerent by the president 
untll all right, title and Interest 
therein shall have been transferred 
to a foreign purchal!ler. 

But the statute exempts from 
this provisIon neutral veSllels car
rying goods, other than war Im
plements, to certain ports In the 
western hemisphere, or to any port 
on the Pacific or Indian oceans, In
cluding the China Ilea, the Tasman 
sea, the Bay of Bengal and the 
Arabian sea. 

s. E. C. Moves To Halt Income 
Of Associated Gas, Electric 

Above Is pictured a battery of depth· charge throweJ'l awaiting In
lpecllon In a British naval plant. Officers and crew of a raiding 
IUbmarine have learned to fea~ this weapon above all others. A 
depth charr. II hlrhly destruotive It It explodea u far away u 

300 feet from a lubmarin •• 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (JPI -
The securities commission Choked 
oft the Income of A.8!1OClated Gas 
and Electric Co. today shortly be
tore It filed reorganization pro
ceedings. 

Thll commil!slon prohibited As
sociated GM and Electric corp. 
wholly owned subsidiary of Ute 
company and virtually Its sole 
Bcurce of Income, from paying dlvl
dE'l,ds on its capital stook or $5117.-
000 interest on a no',\ held by the 
paront company. 

Tho commilJlllon hold that pay
rnl'nt of the dividends would "im
pair the financial In telrlty" of the 

corporation and that It might be 
taced with the "danger of default 
of Its own debentures." 

Roger J. Whlte#c"d, Washington 
attorney who became president of 
AGE company last month, said In " 
statement that the system "has In 
It today more cash than at any 
time for s .. veral year. and the op
eratlng propertlell have shown a 
treme.ndous Incre8,lle in ea.rnings 
over the last tew months." 

He I18.ld that sl'lre he became 
president "very large admlnlstra
tiv( savings and other economie. 
hnvil been put into effect and man,y 
other. are planned tor. . 

EVERYBODY HAPP,Y-THOUGH IT COST $100 A PLATE 

The vice preslc1ent 

Chatting and laughing together at 

the $100-per-plate Jackson day 
dinner)n Washlngto~ ar.e V.Jce 
President John Nance Garner, lefti 

The president 

P"esldent Roosevelt and Franklin 
D. Roosevelt Jr. Nearly all at the 
a<lmlnlstration's big-wigs attended 
tt.e dinner htiId' In the" ytl()~l 

hotel. other Jackson day dinners 

Franklin Roose\'elt, Jr. 

were held in 44 states. Profits from 
the dinners are to go toward wlpl'1g 
out the deficit of the democratic 
11 Uvnal committee. The diMi~t'II 
are annual affairs. 

Stadium Bondholders To 
Get $60,000 in Interest 
Germans Must Cea8e Extravagant Purchasing 
Of Unratio71ed Articles To Provide Cash for War 

BERLIN, Jan. 10 (}PI - Germans unratloned articles so that Indus
were warned today that they must tries producing these articles may 
"voluntarlly reduce purchases" of work for direct war purposes. By 
unratloned articles or force would 
be used to compel them to spend reducing the ar,loUllt at money 
leI'S of their Income. p<"ople have to spend, it is reasoned, 

The warning was Issued by Das the governmenL a'ltomatically 
S<:lIwartze Korps, organ of the Hit- wculd stop such buying and thus 
lcr elite guards, which added that make available more cash to pay 
one plan under consideration to fur the war. 
tcrce workers to save is that of Das Schwarze Korps said that 
paying wages partly In certificates, the nazi state was seeking to re
which would not come due for se- duce Income In the same measure 
veral years. as It Is considered necessary to re-

Authorities have been seeklng a duce purchasing power. It was 
method to halt what Is considered . made clear that torce would be 
to be a wave of excessive buying of I uEed I.f discipline failed. 

Gardner, Noted Mail Robber 
Of 1920's, Poisons Himself 
Jury Returns Open 

Verdict Following 
Davenport Accident 

DAVENPORT, Jan. 10 (JP) -An 
open verdict was returnec1 tonight 
by a coroner's jury which Invest!
gcted the dp-ath ot M. J. Stroud 
of Cedar Rapids, who was kllled 
toclay when his automobile and a 
Rock Island l'allroa.d Rocket col
lided at a grade crossing at Atal
i8Sa. 

Stroud, an employp In the circu
lation department of the Dell 
Moinell ReglBter-TrllJune since 
1924, died en route to Davenport 
in the baggage car of the train. 

Takes His Own Life 
With Lethal Fumes 
In Hotel Bathroom 

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 10 (AP) 
- Roy Gardner, notorious mall rob
ber and escape artist of the early 
20's, killed himself with polson gas 
tOnight In a small downtown hotel 
room. 

Gardner, whose career followed 
almost a routine pattern of crime, 
capture, conviction, escape and re
capture In 1920 and 1921, lett notes 
saying he was "tired ot the strug
gle," Investigator, said. 

Purses in On 
'Glorious '39 
Grid Season' 
$125 for Each $1,000 
Investment Assured 
In Newest Payment 

DES MOINES, Jan. 10 UPl

Things really started to happen In 
Iowa when the university Hawk
eyes crashed through this taU 
with an astonishing gridiron rec
ord. 

The Hawks won 7 games. They 
ended Notre Dame's winning ways. 
They placed second In the BI~ Ten 
conference. Nile Kinnick won 
national acclaim and Dr. Eddie 
Anderson, late of Holy Cross, was 
named the coaoh-of-the-year. 

Today another chapter, one !lcar 
and dear to the purse atrlngs of 
many Iowans, was added to that 
glorious grid record-Interest pay
ment to the extent of $1211 for 
each $1,000 invested W8I 8Sl!ured 
the Hawkeye stadium bondholdE'rs. 

It will be the first payment 
since January 15, 1938, and Nile 
Kinnick and company paved the 
way. 

Victor H. Pulls, secretAry of a 
bondholden' protecltve commit
tee, said the payment or $80,000 
will cover five payment periOds 
between September 15, 1934, and 
that date in 1938. 

Ebbing football fortunes at the 
Old Gold school left many vacant 
seatll in the pay sections at the 

(See INTEREST, Page 8) 

Remnants 
Of Two Units 
Put to Flight 
Correspondents Report 
Troops in Full Flight 
With Finns in Pursuit 

HELSINKI, Jan. 10 (}PI -Fin
nillh troops in central FInland were 
reported to have surrounded a new 
Soviet division today after hurll~ 
the remnant, of the routed Red 
army's 44th and 16Srd division 
back Into Russia east of Suomu .. 
salmi. 

This third Russian division was 
reported trapped at Kukkammo, 
about 60 miles south of the recent 
Victories of SuomulISalml. 

The Finns set up posltiolUJ aio~ 
SO miles ot the Russian frontier 
east ot Lake Kianta and Suomus
salmi. ThIs covers four points at 
which FInland hu thrown the in
vaders back on to their own soil. 

A FInnish communIque said that 
a Red army battalion had been 
dispersed northeast of Lakt Ladoga 
",1th the enemy leaving "200 dead 
on the field." The FinIUJ took ~ 
pl'l.!oners. 

RUlJlllaruI In Full FlIght 
"At Suomullaalmi our troops, ad

vancing In the dlrectiol. of Raate, 
have reached the frontier and 
cleared the area of e'lemy troops," 
the communique said. 

Associated Press correspondent 
Thomas F. Hawklnll, with the Fin
nish army at Raate, reported the 
Russians in fuli flight as the Finne 
drove right 'up to the border In 
cleaning up operations. 

It wu the first time the Suo
mussalmi sector had been cleared 
ot Russlana since the war .tarte4. 

Hawkins, recounting Ute hUgi 
war stories left on the battlefield 
by the fleeing Red army said that 
evidence on the bodIes of the dead 
RUltlltan.. tndicat~Cl 1M- til '>lId 
slon was one of th'l Red army'. 
crack units en&'-Rged in the Polish 
campaign. 

He found the town of Suomuaaal
ml completely demolished by sav
age warfare, with only blackened 
clumneYII and shel1-rlddled trame 
bulldlngs lett standing. 

Wlld (Jollfullion 
Hundreds of Russian shellll, guJUI, 

truck! and tanks were seen aband
oned In wild confusion along the 
foul' and one halt mUe stretch at 
twisting highway whiCh served as 
a battlefield for the 44th Red dl
vllilon and attacking FInnish 
troops. 

A Finnish colonel at Raate told 
the Associated Press that FIn
land's 108les In the battles against 
the 44th and 163rd divisions were 
comparatively small "although 
thlOre are casualties of course In & 

heavy battle." 
Thousands of RU8Ilans were re

ported kllled and more than 1,000 
captured. 

Rumania, 
Hungary 
May Mediate 

BUCHAREST, Jan. 10 UPl-Ru
manlan officials asserted tonight 
that Rumania was ready to lIettle 
long-lltandlng dltterences with 
Hungary but that any territorial 
cession was out of the quMtlon. 

Hungary wants Rumania to pi" 
up Transylvania, part of the ter
ritory Rumania won when tJw 
Austro-Hungarlan empire broke 
up after the World war. 

Despite the Insistence of Ru
manian authorltlea that they 
would not even dl8cuIIII ce8l10n of 
any soli, the feeling grew among 
torelgn diplomats that King Carol 
might yield IIOOn to an Italian
backed plan for settlement. 

Budapeat reports said that Ute 
Italian and Hungarian foreign 
mlnisten, Count Galeazzo Clano 
and Count Istvan Csaky, In their 
meetlngll at Venlce last week end 
had worked out such a program. 

• 
0 , V. McConaughey of Silvis, m., 

fireman on the train, telltlfled at 
tht' Inquest concerning the death 
ot Stroud aboard the train. The 
witness laid a doctor on the train 
told hlm Stroud dlecl of head and 
ch.est injuries. 

Gardner made his own lethal 
chamber out of the bathroom, 
dropping pellets into a bowl of 
water which generated deadly 
fumes, much In the manner some 
states execute condemned men. 

Ottlcers were called to the hotel 
by Madelyn Langston, a chamber
maid, who Inveetlgated a long-dis
played "do not disturb" lIign out-

Southern Filibuster Awaits 
House Anti-Lynching Bill 

Harry E. Wright, engineer, telU
ftthl he saw the Stroud car ap
proaching while his train was 
traveling about 60 mUea an hour. 

Ohler's Home Bum. 
POPULAR BLUFF, MO., Jan. 

10, (AP} - F1re chle! Fred Kirk
patrlok attended a Bchool for fire
men yesterday at Memphis, Tenn. 
WhIle he was away, hi. house 
burned down. 

side Gardner'1 door. WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (}PI -

InSide the room IIhe was con- The houl!e approved one of Its per
fronted with another Ilgn on the er.nlal election-year favorites, the 
bathroom door reading "do not anti-lynching bUl, today and lent 
open thla door. PolllOn gB.II. Call It to the l!enate where an unyie1d
the pollce." Ing louthern flllbuster W8I set to 

When otflcel'l arrived, Gardner, klJl it. 
Hawk lltadlum when the team was The vote of 252 to 182 followed 
regularly bracketed at or near the a discusllion In Which Rep. Rankin 
bottom of the Big Ten :leap. Re- (D-MIIIII) userled that the measure 
celpta dwindled almost as IIpeedily was "nothing but the renewal or a 

,(Bee POISON, Page .). yiclOUI attack on the white people 

\I 

of the southern lltate"," comlnlr 
JlDt from the republicans, be said, 
but from the democrats. 

Allllouthem efforts to amend the 
measure were crulhed, under & 
mulllve voting com1:-'.nation of re
publlcall8 and democrats from the 
north and wellt. The same fate met 
an effort by Rep. Hoffman (R
Mich), inveterate foe of the CIO, 
to • ttach provillOll.l Intended to 
I'CItr1ct p1ck.un.. 
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'D. G. Wella 
And Extinction 
Of The Race 

H. O. Wells, with his usual lucid-
Ity In seclnr the enll of the world, 
JlVlnted out In the November. 1939, 
Lendon "FortnlrhUy" that "The 
wllr Is IncIdental; the need for rev· 
olutlonary reconstruction II fund&· 
lnlntal." 

FIrm In hI. belle! that geUlng rid 
of HIUer and the nazi. "wll\ be no 
more cur. for the world's ills than 
.CI aping wul heal mea lea," WeUs 
llreaenlJl a .urprlled world with a 
llro!ound an&lYIII of the world'lS 
pl'l')bleml, e.!ter h1.vlng prevloully 
admitted In "The Fale of Man" 
that the world'. problems had 10 

(lontuI.d him that he couldn·t fl&"· 
UT(' It al\ ou t. 

We h&v. a great de'" o! respect 
for Well" attempt to lr[apple with 
tJ le IltuaUons which have preclpl
tat.d theBe choatlc dl.ya for Enr· 
hnd. We believe, however, that 
.\Vclls dlslorts th6 picture tor the 
a"ke of arousIng hi' readen. 

Aa muoh u we &lr[ee with him 
'that "betore &lIythlng else, in thla 
lurvey of the way to world peace 
I put free ISpeech I.nd vlgorou~ pub. 
ltcsllon," 1.1 much II we know that 
it It neceseary for Intensive public 
cllIcuulon and deba.te :\eekln, to 
arrive at In underlhndlng of the 
, orld's probleml and the will to 
ant on them, we nevertheleu tlnd 
I\(JlnP ot hi. HIltenceJI more dram· 
atlc than t. 

,After IIIlUrnerllllnl' ,Clints on the 
lis ckground ot the " 'orld audience, 
the Brltlah wrlt.r observes, "this 
ls all the thinking our world Is do
tllg In the face ot phLnetary dins· 
ter" 

"Planetary d~uter," foreboding 
Jlhrue that It Is, eeeml to u. to 
predict greater c&taatrophe thl.n 
;we now can .ee. not !)elng so clair· 
:voyant u lhe dl~Ungulshed Lon
'ehmer. It truly may be dlsuter tor 
the Brillah world. It 110. Mr. WeUa 
m loy be justltled In spel.klng 10 to 
hls BnUah audience. HI.II remarks, 
however, appear to be addrelled to 
a ll democratic peoples. 

• With raised eyebrows we read the 
' entence, "The unlvoultlea, bless 
them! are In u nlloron and .lIent." 
German univerellle8, admIttedly, 
a re In unUorm. BrltJsh unlverlltles 
In&)' be In uniform or sUent- we 
h"ven't oblServed. But American un
!vE'raltJes, 10 tar as w. have been 
ablc to dllcern, are In tho front 
ru,ks In leading American opinion 
al<'ng rational Jines of thinking u 
l'elated to &spects of world contro· 
V~I·l5y. 

The AmerIcan League for Educa
t ion In Democracy h .. made a vl,
orous attack on the talse doctrines 
of nazi culture. Headed by the most 
ell,lncnt ot American prore8lOri 
nnd scientists. the group has been 
as llcUve In condemning the nul 
doctrine ot race l uperlorlly as It "all In condemning the activlUes 
ot un-American llctlviU .. lSuch as 
the tacUcs o! the Die. committee. 

American universities have tak
en up generally the lSubjeclJl of Im
portance concerned with under
.lJIndilla- the world'i prob!::ms and 
~IIJII to their IIOluUon. CampWl 
,1'Orrame ue Jammed with dis· 
eUllalon and debate on s'lch topic" 
If that III aUence, It Ia a nolay .1-
lence. 

a O. Wells' d~ulIslons or world 
order Me provocative; they could 
b~ more U1umlnlltlI\i" U tlle author 
were to cut a whiter Urht on hit 
lubject. 

It Really 
Doe8n't Prove 
.A Thing 

Althou,h the sello11t of Ucketa 
f o;r Ule Military Ball indicates ll1at 
the studenta Ilke Tommy Doraey 
and hiI band, It IIUIl doean' t prove 
tllat all partl .. will btl a succ ... 
that have rood oreheatraa. 

Reme.mber when lCddy Duchln 
played here tor U1e Junior Prom T 
There aren't many band. aa popu
It,r II !lll, an4 yet that party wun't 
... /lollt. Ruy Morpn appeared at 
tlJe Sophomore Cotillion lhiI Ylar. 
JUa band rat.d hlah, aDd yet many 
tlcketa ware lett. 

Untv ..... ty party comro1tteu do 
their utmoet to MClure the but 
llanda that their bud&'eta will al· 
low, but. even now, rulea of the mu
Ilea.n'l union prevent the hlrin6 
., any baDd under contract for a 
pnmanent enpl'ement. 10 unt ... 
lbe committee. juat happen "to 

& 

catch" a ban4 Oil tour, they are out 
or luck, 

In addlUon to lhLt problem, the 
campu. I, full ot teD'puamental 
Itudenta who etalm th.y llke to 
dane., They tarrlt that it takea 
mor.ey to hire banM, to buy pro
gram. and to tum the Iowa UnIon 
maIn loUD(' Into a ballroom. 10 
even when a rOQd band It aecured 
fN" a party, th.y don't alwaya buy 
Uckell {or the party becauae It It 
loo expen.alv. OJ' for oth,r reUGAa, 

You _, the M.ltltary Ball .. U-
oct doesn't prove anyUUnl' about 
the relatJon between th. "uallty 9l 
Ute band and the .Ia. of the erowd. 

Erika Mann 
On The 
Barbarian. 

Tonirht the univarllty .udl.Jlel 
will hear the t amoUl daurhter of 
Thcmu Mann, ErIka, at on, of the 
mOlt IlrnUlcant ot th. ullivarllty'. 
leclure. ot thl year. 

Not only I. Erike M.nn on. ot 
the be.t-qualltled ot tho.e who 
speak aralnlt the rll' of the dlc· 
tatorlhlp., Ihe II equally ard.nt In 
her talth In Amerlc.n democr.QY. 

In h.r book. "School for Barbar
ians," which d.all, a. dOlI h.r 
lIpeech thl. tveninr, w1'h .Iul edu· 
caUon. lolly Mann delcrlb.. the 
eJrr.olt ma,lc etteet that a tre. 
country exerC"'1 on t, .> little ref
ugee boy', 

Mill Mann, by thll dll4;rlption, 
ccntlrmIJ what Prof. Kurt !-twin 
hu Ihown on hll "autocracy·d.m· 
ocracy" experlmenta In . the Iowa· 
child wtlt.re reMarch .tatlon. 

It workl II well {or the youn, 
gc.nerallon ot democraclea II for 
HItler', youth that "who hal tht 
youth hu th. fu tur .... 

Even the Itara, complaint an a. 
trc.logltt, won·t raveal wh.ther or 
nllt Roo.evel t wlll IfJek a third 
tcrm. Boy, th&t'. keeplnl' a aecr.tl 

It'. ellY to t.lI who II currently 
ahtad In the European W& n Duct 
Mussollnl It Imlllnl' In that dlrec· 
tlon. 

Zadok Dumbkopf wonder. whe
ti ler thlt year the (l'ound ho, wlll 
come out tor a peek at hll Ihadow 
or jUlt ItlY u/e and Inur In hll 
air raid Ihelter. 

The blitzkrieg, U we ara to be· 
lIeve Nul t.hre&ta, &s well II Lite 
Is to begin .t "0, 

CLIPPED FROM 
OTHER COLUMNS 

POlt-.racksooJu Democracy 
If &lIy I'DOd Demoerat went to 

the J&eklon Day dinner lut night 
ex~eetlnl to learn the anawer to a 
question about which all Demo. 
crats are 'peculating in Lib elec. 
Uon year, he was doomed to dlaap~ 
polntment. Jackson nay mark, the 
atlnual a-atherlng ot the claM. It 
wu predicted In .ome quarter. 
that Mr. Roosevelt would t&ke ad· 
vantage ot the occasion to reveal 
his stand on a third term, The &'\leu 
wa~ a8 wronl' IS It was rlaky. Even 
In the bosom of the family he h&d 
n"thlng 10 say, .. yet, about that 
much·dlsputed quest!o.l. Instead, 
In a good·natured &lid Intormal 
sp(.ech. he reviewed the achieve
ments of the Democratic party duro 
Ing Its two terms In oftlee and pic. 
tured It as having been & progrea· 
she social Influence In the li.fe ot 
Ule American people. 

1L would be difficult to deny that 
thl're Is a large mealure of ju.tiIl· 
cation for thll picture. Under Mr. 
Roosevelt', leaderehlp 'he Demo
cratic party has broken ground. It 
has played a pioneer', role In the 
enaotment of lSuch far·reachinl' 10-
clal meallures &II the Social Secur· 
Ity Act, the Housing Law, the N&. 
tlon&l Labor Relations Act, the 
Government', reJ'Ulation ot the 
Stock Exchanges, III control ot tht 
I!suance ot Becurltlu. Moreover
arll thil I, the Import. .nt thing
most American., wholly nl'ardleu 
of party, have come to approve the 
bulc purpoae ot these mtuur ... 
They have come to refard ••• both 
nfces .. ry and dellr.ble, a larl'er 
.hare of reaponslbUlty on the Gov
ernment's part In the achleve",ent 
o( ... entl ... loclal retorma and the 
attainment of a hll'h'r standard ot 
living {or underprlvlle,ed people. 
F()r the qulckenlnl' of the American 
c:o&IClence that hat brOUfht about 
t.h1a chan,e In point of view, a 
larl'e lJhare of credit must be liven 
to Mr. Rooeevelt'l leader.lp and 
hiI ability to dramatlle the iI.ue. 
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Official Washington Thrilled by Courageous 
Finns, But View Current Conflict as Hopeless 
* * * * ~... • ~ • ~ 

LIKE N EARL Y everybody 
t1lroughout the country. Wuhlng· 
Ion otflclaldom hu been delighted 
by the .tron.. Ihowlng that the 
Finne Itr.ried ott with ag.lnst Rus· 
lIa. 

However, professIonal mlllt&ry 
men h.ve not had any idea. from 
tile berlnnlng. that the little reo 
public', plucky, competent soldiery 
cculd, tOI' very long, tIght Buccess
t\;lJy alralnllt the enormous numer
Ical odd. in tho Soviets' favor. 
With an alignment which permltll 
the Muscovites to sacrifice 60 men 
tOl' each lone Finnish casualty, ex· 
perla have agreed. "Oh, what's the 
u~(' In g&JUbling on Finland 7" The 
Finns morale h8ll been recognized 
u out ot all proportion to the Rus
sians'. Nevertheless, It takes a lot 
ot morale to offset 60-to-l In num
ber •. 

Even ,up posing lhat the Finland
erl get considerable help trom 
lIympathetlo out.lder •• the consen
ISUS ot professlon&1 oplnlon has been 
that the amall body ot northern 
scrapperl are outclassed hopeless
I.v. The field at comb&t Is Irlghtful
ly unha.ndy for most pro·Flnnlsh 
out81ders to get Into. A modicum 
01 Swedl.h &lid Norwegian man· 
power b available. III quallly lIS 8U· 
perlative, but, In qU&llUty, It's only 
a drop In the bucket. 

Guns Versus Spears 
Money, credit, guns, ammunlUon, 

Bl' OHARLES P. STEWART 
Centrai Pre. Columnllt 

ho~pltaliz&tlon and miscellaneous 
.uppllea &re to be had by the Flnm 
from other democratic countries, 
but they're required In a tremen· 
dous quantity to otfaet a 60-to-l 
di8proportlon numerically. 

To be sure, War Secretary Harry 
Woodring made a cabinet report reo 
cently In the course of which he reo 
marked that a l,OOO·man regiment, 
w!th modern weapons, undoubtedly 
could wipe o,ut a l,OOO,OOO'Rlan ar· 
my ot naked lavages, armed with 
spears only. 

Secretary Woodring w8lln't d18. 
cussing tl\e RUS80·Flnnlsh mtua
tlon. He was .peakln!:, only gener· 
ally. In favor ot Ion up-to-d&te 
equipment tor Uncle Samuel. He 
wa~ r ight, mOISt likely, 

But the RU8slans aren't actually 
naked savages. with nothlnr but 
apparl! to fight with. MM tOI' man, 
It's conceded that theY're interior 
to the Finns- their leadership la 
Interior, anyway. And perhaps 
thEir shooting Irone and planes and 
explosives aren't on a par with the 
F!nnlsh standard. But they'l'e not 
mere savages and they have bet· 
ter than spearll to tight with. Odda 
o! 10-to-l might be a f&lr compar. 
Ison- but not 60-to-l. At least our 
best m!lltary &uthorltles don·t 
Ullnk 80. 

Another Ploture 
Our etate department takes a 

IIOmewhl.t difterent vIew of the 
matter. 

From ita observel'l In Russia It 
!If-til an Impl'esslon that Comrade 
Stalin is decIdedly bothered by the 
dllatorlnes., from home dIscontent, 
with hll campaign In FInland. 

On account o{ the cenlOrlhlp, 
n!lurally Internal Ruula Mesn't 
l'talize In what falhlon the Soviets' 
push Into Finland has been Jag. 
flng. 

Tbat Is to "y, M0800W and the 
back-country don't realizo It. But 
Leningrad doe.. because Lenin· 
grad's on the very edge of the un· 
de~lared crntlict. And Leningrad 
Is no trltllng tour cornerl. It. pop· 
ulatlon is abou t 3,000,000, and It's 
grttJng the overtlow from calSual
tie. from the stricken area. It can't 
I:.ut know how tast the RussIans are 
NOT winning on & 60·to·l basis. 

The IItate department's dope Is 
that there certainly has been a 
leakage of information Into Inter
nel Russia. 

The state deparlnlent argues; 
A couple ot deClldcs ago, Russia 

cuuld have licked Japan- only the 
cl:ar had a revolution on his hands 
at home. 

Now hllsn't Comrade Stalin an· 
other on his hand- to distract 
hlm1 

It may be a chance for Finland. 

TUNING IN 

BILDA BURKE, 
, , • metropolitan opera company 

soprano, will b. tonight's teatured 
guest on the Kre.!t MUl!Jlc hall pro· 
gram with Bing Croeby at 9 o'clock 
over the NBC-Red network. 

Otllertl on the pow .... UIW, In· 
clude Bob Burn., bazooka-playing 
oomecuan; Ken Carpenter, an
nouncer; the 1\1ullc !IIald. and .Jobn 
Scott Trotter'l orcheltra. 

with D. Mac Showert 

radio lllars u Edward Arnold, 
m&!lter at ceremonies, Fanny Brice 
as "Baby SnooM," Hanley Staf
ford, Roland Young, comedian; 
Connie Boswell, vocalist, and 
Meredith WlIlllOn's orchestra. 

"My Heart's In tile Hlghlandll" 'I 
tonlA'ht's drama. to be presented on 
the Columbia Work ho,p play fes· 
tival program over (JBS ItatloD' 
at 9:15. 

OooD Nl:WS (JA.'IBBIDGE, IIlASS., 
of 19.0 roes on the air . Is lonlght's honor city tor 

apln tonlrht &t 8 o'clock over the the Major Bowel Amateur hOur 
NBC·Red n.twork featuring luchover CBS at 8 o'clock. 

ANOTHER A'ood variety IIhow on 
the air earlier In the evening il 
loe Penner's "Til' Top Show" 
h_'" at 7:30 over the NB(J·D1ue 
network. Jncluded In the .bow's 
cut, In addition to Penner, are 
Ru .. Brown, Guy ~eabrook, Dlc\( 
Ryan, KeDDy Stevens, tenor, .nd 
Jaoques Benard's orchestra. 

'Vox POP,' 
orl,lnal m&ll-on-the-street 

Interview program, II heard to
nIght at 8:30 over CBS with Parkl 
Johnaon and Wally Butterworth, 
II ueu.I, dolnr the Interviews. 

GLENN "lILLER and his or· 
dlestrr. wlU be lleard araln tonlJ!"ht 
In hit IS-minute tIOmmerclal Illnt 
.t 9 e'eiock over CM. ne An
drews 81stertl, voc.1 triO. will pre· 
tent lpeelal arranpmenfs with the 
band. TIll, terlee II heard TUI!!J· 
day. Wedlleeday and nureclay at 
tIIll time. 

ST.BANGE AND 
• , • unulUal storln collected by 

John Hix and presenled over the 
air by mean. ot dramatizations and 
actu ... Intervlewl will be heard to
night &!I &lIother ot the "Strange as 
It Seems" eerie! arranged by John 
Hlx and cOnducted by Aloll Hav· 
rllla. It com .. over CBS at 7:80. 

~ 

OR(JHEIJTRA ROUND·UP.....,)oe 
ReIUman" orellllt ... I. lleard over 
WON and the l\I"tuel Iyslem fro ... 
8:30 to 8 toDil'ht te be followed at 
8 O'clock by Orrin Tucker playln, 
fl'Olll Cblcap'l p.lmer 1l0UM Em· 
plre rooaa. 

auss 1\10BOAN 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

By 

MERLE I\OLLER 

DAY OF A COLUMNIST ••• 
Over U. thealer-wlY they're say· 

Ing one of Itl comln&" projecll will 
about exhaust the Iowa City IUp
ply ol clothea-plnl tor nOte-hold
In, • •• 

801 Goldenlteln who" Itudled 
art for nigh onto several years 
now It cooperating- wIth D. Mitchell 
for the possible student art exhibit 
of second eemester ..• I'm hoping 
Klmon Frl&r wlll do the narrating 
u with KllIsel·AnderlOn'. thow. 

One music department teacher 
c1vel hll favorite pupil free 
work. an hour Iwery day (and 
secretly) , •• Wben .. coUearue 
accosted him not many dll.ys 
back, he came through with & 

quip, "I thank hIm for lettln, me 
teach him," he nld. 

George Cuttlno's got a book ()ff 
the press ..• Wrote It mainly duro 
In&" hlB Oldord daYIl. 

Prot. Kuhl will loulI,e In t.he 
C&lllornla. lun·raYIl durlnf the 
lummer lelslon at t.nford 
He'l\ be on the sta ft. 

Albert AnnIe. who wall thlrd·de
greed In the local university, has & 
swell job In Washington's a,rlcul
ture dep't ... Hayes NeWby Wlll 
head ISOUth lor a teaclllnlr job .ee· 
ond s!tmester , .• 

The commerce dep't eIIo e itA 
faculty representative for the 
board of education consult"tlon 
on the pre Idency the mOlt demo 
ocratlcally •.• The ballotl were 
passed to every faoulty member 
_nd secretly marked. 

John Garfield (Who e Dostlny 
Is Duet) ought to be well-ujl on 
the actin1\" lists of almost enry 
movIe-watcher • . . Somcthln, 
about hIm like every campUl!lte 
I know from the 14th-street d.ls· 
trlot or Bronx. New York (Jlty 
· , • Something sad, something 
rebellious .•. A tie cOlIstnnUy 
askew; shIrt 1I0"or Ilulte clean 
• •• Anll yet-In lilly field they 
choose-the minds that lead 
where others follolV ••• All thl. 
III strIctly non·Aryan. of courle, 
and not accordhl&" 10 HIt. 

Once when I was young (about 
two months ago) , I wanted to 
change the world ... Now I know 
lhe world will change me !Irat , , . 

Col. Slaughter (whos~ campus 
career has been marred by III
health. but whose friends swear by 
hIe torthrlgh t honellty) has an avid 
Interest In radio. especIally Its mill. 
tary aspects .. . In days When he 
wasn't actIng as unoftlci&l military 
att&che tor the AmerIcan dlvl810na 
In Russia elurlng the early period 
of the Sovlels, he was fooling with 
"wlrolcl!.ll." .. Radlo's place In thIs 
present tight hasn't even been test. 
ed yet. he believes. 

Here's one to )lut on the records 
• • Day by day Germany and 

RUSSia nre driven clo or together. 
· , Maybe neither party wanting It 
• .. And no relaxation, no blnt of 
French ... IIIcantlme, Italy mov· 
Ing Into the unreluctant arm8 of 
the Allie lind tyIng ull the Bal
kans •.• 

The people I lenow who've stud
Jed most about the European scene 
think the line-up may come 
straight and clean. Democracy 
(plus a questionable Italy) versus 
Tot&lltarlanlsm It seems 
Chamberlain and his gang may 
find tlle NatIonal SocIalist cause 
quite as dangerous to the "atatus 
quo" they represent as Commun· 
Ism •.• 

There'll a war-divIsIon too that 
would challenfO any Intellect to 
hold hla head ••• 

EI'ika Mann's been In town a1llce 
e&rly yesterday, her throat a little 
ra.w from traveling and lecturing 
· • • She'lI be speaking, th()ugh. 
In a clea.r.cut. Oxford accent wIth 
hardly a trace ot German. 

Don't be lIurprised at the 
Itorlea about the fact that stu. 
dents thInk WI Iml'ortant who 
the next pre.ldent I&-tbe one In 
Old Capitol, not the WhIte HOUle 
• , , "Ult .nother Indication stu· 
dentl are thlnklnl' Well, 
anyway 8. few. 

-I\l.l\[. 

evenln, Include Everett Hoarland 
at 10:30 over OBS, Jan Savitt over 
WHO and NBO-Red at ]0:411 !lnd 
,JImmy DOrsey over the lame net
work at 11 o'clock. 

BEST THE~(E SONO 
, .... ward of preaent-d&y orchea

tr8ll goes to Russ Morgan wIth his 
"Doell Your Heart Beat For Me 7" 
as done vocally by the Morgan 
Quartet. 

ALSO NOTED-Eddy Howard 
with Dick Jureens payl a nice 
tribute to Orrin Tucker's Bonnie 
Baker when he slnrs the Jur
renl arran,ement of Bonnie'. 
IlIt, "Ob, .Jolutny, Oh." 

AI\IONG 'DIE BEST 
'1lo-Vox Pop, (JB8. 
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UIIl,.en1ty Calendar 
Thlll'l4la),. Jaaa.!'J' 11 IUlld .. " ;r.nuar1 u 

.:'0-5:01 ,. 111.- KCIIIIInJ'len, '110 p, m.- Concert of chamber 
UniverSity club. h 

' :10 p. 111._ Lecture by Maur- mUlllc, north mUlle ro earaal h ... 1. 
ice Samuel of Palestine. senale 'rulllday, ".nuar,. 21 
chamber, Old Capitol. ., :SO p. m,- Brid,e, Univerllty 

':00 ,.m_ Univel'lit7 lecture club. 
by Erika Mann, Macbride auditor
Ium.. 

"rldl),. Janual7 U 
9:01 ,.111.- ;MlIllf.ry Ball. Iowl 

Union. 
Siturd." Jlnulry 11 

SATURDAY CLASSES. 
Tuesday, lana.ry I' 

'7:30 p. m.- Meeting of Iowa 
section, American Chemltal .0-
cielY; addreslI by Prof. Wesley G. 
France on "Adsorption and Cry
sial Habit Modification." chem!.;· 
try auditorium. 

'7 :SO ,. m.- Bridle, Unlveralty 
dub. 

8:00 p.m. - Philosophical club. 
Iowa UnIon fiver room, 

WednesdlY, Janulr), 1'7 
.;10 p. 111.- Graduale college 

lecture by Madame Ka",aladevi, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol, 

1:00 p, m,- Concert by Unl· 
ver$ity symphony orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday. Janulry 18 
8:00 p, m,- University lecture 

by Julian Huxley, Macbride audio 
lorium. 

Friday. "anuarl U 
7:30 p.m. - Baconlan lecture: 

"Phonetics and Linguistic III c I -
ence," by Dr. M. J. Cowan, .enate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thlll'lday, .r .. nDary 21 
7:00 p. m,- Kenelngton. &lid Bu •• 

In ... Women's lr[OUp, UnlVlrllt)' 
olub; illustrated talk 011 "A Trip 
to Puerto RiCO," by Dr. EloLae 
Mayml. 

Saturday, I.nuary 27 
6:00 p.m,-Firet Bemllter Ind •. 
7:S0 p.m. - BUlllnellll meatlnr. 

UnIversity club. 
Sunday, ,Janu.ry ~I 

6:00 p.m.-Sunday night lIupper, 
University club. 

I\londay, .J.nuary 2, 
8:00 a .m. - Second lIemeliter be. 

gina. 
7:SIS p.m. - Buketbal\: Bouth 

Dakota Blate v •. Iowa, tleldhoule. 
Tuelday, January 10 

1:30 p.m.-Dessert bridge, Unl· 
vereity club. 

1:00 p,m. - University convoea. 
tlon, Iowa Unl!>n. 

Wednelday, ... nuary 81 
7:S0 p.m.-Meeting ()t Iowa. sec

tion. American Chemlclll loelely; 
epeaker, Prof. Harold C. Urey; 
chemistry audJtorlum. 

( For Information regardlnr 
datu beyond this echedule, .ee res· 
ervations In the presIdent's otfice, 
Old C&pltoi). 

-------------------------------General Notieea 
Iowa Union Music Room 

FoUowinr 18 the Iowa UnIon mu
Iic room schedUle trom SundlY, 
J&l!. 7, to Saturday, Jan. 13, Inelu· 
live. Requests will be played at 
the!e time •. 

Thursday, Jan. 11- 10 a. m. to 
l~ noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p m. 

Friday, J&lI. J2- - 10 &. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Jan. 13- 10 a. m. to 
12 1100n and 3 p. m. to II p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Samuel Leoture 

p. m., under the auspicc! of the 
senate board on univer,ity lec· 
tU1'el. The .ubject of the lecture 
will be "Education- The Crux ot 
the Matter." 

Admission to lhe lecture will b. 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail· 
able to faculty and students on 
Tuesday and Wedn~day, Jan. 9 
and 10, at Iowa Union desk. Any 
tickets which remain on Thurs· 
day, Jan. 11, will be available 10 
the gl!ne~l public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

Maurice Samuel, outstanding Gradu.te Thesea DDe 
aullior, lecturer and trlveler, will All gruduate students who ex-
speak on "The Present Situation p~r.t to receIve degreea at the Jan. 
in Palestine" in the senate cham· uuy convocation should check In 
ber in the Old Capitol Thursday their theses at the graduale col. 
afternoon, Jan. 11, at 4 p. m. lege off/ce, 118 University hBll, 
All students are urged to attend. not later than 5 p. m., Jan. 16. 
RABBI MORRIS N. KERTZER I The~~ must be finally deposlled 

Ph. D. Readln, Test In German 
A reading test in German for 

gt'aduales desirinl/ to meet · the 
language requirement for lhe 
Ph. D. will be given Monday, Jan. 
111, at a p.m. In room 108. 8chaet
fer hall. 

GERMAN DEPT. 

Zoqlogy Seminar 
The regular meeting of the Zoo 

ology seminar \vllI be held Fri
day, Jan. 12, at , p. m. In room 307 
Ilt the 2:oology buildIng. Dr. Elean
or H. Sliter will dlscull.' "The In· 
ternal Genltnlla ot Female Acrl· 
dldae." 

J. H. BODINE 

ChrIstian Science Organization 
There will be a meeting of the 

Chrlstl&n Science ol'e-anizatlon 01\ 

Thursday, Jan. 11, &t ':1:1 p. M. In 
the commIttee room ot Iowa Un
Ion. 

PRESIDENT 

Campul C.mera Vlub 
The general section will meet at 

7:30 p. m. Thursday, Jan. 11 , In 
t:le &uditorlum of the tine artl 
building. There will be a di.culllion 
ot the coming salon. Lee Cochran 
&lId Ruben Schar! will ,lve com· 
pr.rative .howlnJ of 8 mm. and 16 
nJln. cIne tUm. Thll Incilldea 8 mm. 
and 16 mm. fUm taken .. t the .r.rn. 
pl&ee, same time. .ame lubjeclJl, 
!ame Ughtln&" condlUonll, 10 ,ood 
compar~on can be made between 
tile two lizel. 

The advance lecUon mtela 
Wednesday, Jan. 17, r.t Scharf ItU
Gio. Actu&l work In preparation ot 
18 ntern llIlIte will be (.one. ThOle 
at~endln&" arl uked to brln, an a 
by 10 .,rlnt or larf.r ot their but 
photo oJt any aubjact teken at any 
time 0;' place. 

J. F. BUTLER 

1I0me EoonomlOl Olub 
The home economic. club will 

meet at a tea In the dlnln, rooml 
ot Macbride hall thll afternoon at 
~ p.m. 

BIlTl'Y PJ\QCHNOW 

Gradu.lel' Dlllner 
Clndldalt, tor de,reea may Ie· 

cur. t1cketa tor the l1'aduat .. ' din. 
ner to~ themaelvel and their &'\I_tit 
at the alumni office, Old Capitol, 
up to 12 noon, Tue,dlY, Jan. 30. 
The dInner wlll be held In the riv
er room of Iowa Union at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 30, precedlnl lbe 
mJd·year convoeatlon. 

1'. G. JiJGBEE 

Unlvenll, Laclare 
Erika Mann, daulhter of Thorn· 

ss Mann, wlU deliver a univer
sity lecture in MaCbride audltori· 
um on Thuraday, Jln. 11, at • 

by 5 p. m., JlSn. 29. 
DEAN G. STODDARD 

1\11d· Year Convocation Invitation. 
All candidates who wish to pur· 

ch.se invitations lor the mid·year 
convocation, Jan. 30, should leave 
their orders at the slumni oWell 
by Thursday, Jan. 18, at 12 noon. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

l\lld-Year Convocation 
The mid-year convocation wlll 

be held Tuesday, Jan. 30, at 8 
p. m. in the msin loun,e of Iowa 
Union. Anna B. Lawther, member 
of the Iowa Slate Board ot Educa
tion of Dubuque willi/ive the con
vocaUon address. 

F, G. HIGBEE 

To Graduate 8tudentl 
Each student in the gl'aduata 

college who expects to receive a 
degree at the un! versity convoca~ 
tion to be held Jan. 30, 1940. or It 
a subsequent convocation, must 
havt on tile in the registrar's of· 
tlce complete o!1icial tr..JIscrlpts 01 
all undergraduate and graduate 
work completed in other In.otitu. 
tions. I! you are not cerlain that 
these records are on tile. call at 
the reilatru's office without d .. 
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Regi.trar 

Phllolophleal Club 
The Janua.l·y meeting of the Phil

ollOphlcal club will be held on Tuel
day. Jan. 18, In the river room at 
lewa Union at 8 p. m. Prote.sor. 
Fetgl, McGeoch, Lewin, &lid Spenci 
will discuss "The Place of Theory 
in Psyeholol')'," Proteesor ....,1 
at t in, .. chairman. 

WILFRID 8. SELLAR8 

"unlllrs And Senior. Expectln, '1'0 
Enroll For The J'lrlt Time III 

Education (lourleS 
All student, planlling to relis

ter tor thl fllit time at thll ~nl
vlrllty tor courlea In education 
Jlr~pl.ratory to teuhing are raqulr, 
ed to ml.ke torm ... application and 
to complet, certain examination. 
~fore enroll In, In luch work. The 
.x.nalnatlonl will be liven •• lndl, 
cated below and may be compltted 
In IU,htly over two houri. It tl de
Ilt'able that all prolpectlve appll· 
cantl take the teata .t th, earUllt' 
po.llble time. 

Saturday, Jan. IS, tI a. m, room 
2011 ~It hl.ll. 

Thurlday, Jln. 11, 1 p, 10., 7;30 
p. m. room 2015 malt hall. 

Mnnday, Jan, 22, 10 a. m. room 
2015 Ea.t ball. 

W.dn'iday, Jan. 2'.1 p. m. room 
1Il·2015 Ililt hl.lI. 

P. C,PACKIlR 

It there I, another side ot the 
picture, It iI to be found not merely 
In the tact that lOme It the Govern· 
mUlt'. new meuurea are Imper. 
fect In their preaent form. ThlA II 
a comparatively auperflclal fault. 
The much more dltturbln, tact 
about thil new poIt·Jacklonlan 
Democracy Ilea In a dltferent 
sphere. Durin, the put leven yearl 
a lTeat numbar of Am.rlcana have 
bEen encourared to believe that 
thcre II no danger I1t vaat public 
deflelta: that the Governmant can 
keep on borrowlll&' an" .,.ndlnl' 
endieMly; that there It a great 
fund of wealtb which hu only to 
be divided equltebly In order to 
make everybody happy. and that It 
1..1 poulble to IT"' ricber by pro
duellll' Ita The PreIldent 'POkl 
1II'ht.hearl.clly lut evenlJl, of the 
modem practilA 01 ''vI,w&&, with 
.... rm." B\lt by DO 0"- would UIeH 
PI fMllt tlllcleacl .. be vStwecl wiUl 
more alarm than by that .tat.-man 
ill wbote honor the Preaklent and 
hll tellow·~mocrat.t dined I.tt 
nl,ht- a quaint and ru"'ed I'lnU .. 
man by the name of ADdrew Jaok
lOa. 

Mil"*'
"WOMUI 

VI!Jt1'jU<L\.Y, 

. .8A:(o~ RO~I, 
1.01J1il"-NA, O\'Ifu 1ft 

)( .... M!..( .... RLOaDt\A 
ofa .. U 1II~"1\ WUI. 

•• , lakes over on NlIC-Blue lla· 
tlon. at 10:111 while Eddy Duchln 
play. on CBS, Little Jack LIttle on 
NBC·Ked and Dick Jurgens on 
MM. 

'1':30 - ThOll We Love, 
Red. 

NBC- ODS. 

TIle Colle" o! tht City of NeW 
York hal 1t speclal cours .. for cl· 
ty government ,mploYIII. 

-TIle New York TIme. 

'''~~'' ~LO-f'II111~ 
( ,.,,,111, 

""-If") 
~ ""'" - .... ..:,1:."1:;.': .. -:::.;:',. 

'L~II1i'lI\. - '1.&I4cII 
~"'<~Il'i q.u. • .,1fI" 
,t1'fl.I.MUf l1l*I-.. 

.. 11& ,",,~lSlI, Il~O ~ICI( 
HIGHLIGHTS for tile reat or. tlle 

---- -. - -------

'7:S0-8tran,e II It Seeml, (JBS. 
S - Oood New. of 19'0, NBC.... 
I-Major Bowee' Amateur hour, 

- --~-. ------. 

8:lo-Amerlea'l Tow. "tlltllli 
of the Air, NBC·llue, 

9-Kralt MUIIII Hall, NIKJ-Red. 
10 - Dance 1\IUllo, no, (JU, 

MBS. 

A dlreot connection between In· 
telll,en~. and electrical eolldltton' 
In the brain hal been dl8co"ered by 
Cl;rnell unlverlity .olentlltB. 
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Billy Conn O,utboxes Cooper; 
Des Moines Boxer Scores KO 
Bill's ~ft 
Puzzles Foe 
For 12 Rounds 
Wins Nine Stanzas 
From Heavy Enemy 
For Easy Victory 

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 (AP) 
Light heavyweight klng Billy Conn 
duzled the tlstlc faithful In gen
eral lnd Henry Cooper In particu
lar with his lett hand tonight as he 
made his heavyweight debut In 
Madison Square Garden with an 
fUY 12 round Victory over the 
young Brooklyn belter. Con n 
In!I~hed 113 1h; Cooper 190. 

11Ir the fIrst five rounds, Billy, 
l1li0 Is confident tonight's Victory 
Itarted him on the trail to a fight 
with Joe Louis and the heavy-

Dr. Eddie ADderson, Iowa un!
nrllty football cOlWh, and his prl~e 
pupil NUe Kinnick, who last nl,ht 
... awarded the Robert )V. Mu-
1Ie11 trophy In PhIladelphia, occu
pied rlnllide Beats to watch Sa
,.,Id, another Iowan, In bI, eastern 
.but. 

weight championship, tired hun
dreds of Leftli and all but a very 
rrnall percentage of them bounced 
011 various parts of the Brooklyn 
hopeful's anatomy. 

[n the late going, Pittsburgh's 
"lighting harp" tried out his right 
trou wIth slmilar success, but by 
thla tlme these amounted only to 
experiments, for Blily was tar 
&head and only a knockout could 
hive whipped him. 

The decillion wall unanimous on 
the part of Referee Arthur Dono
van and Judges George Lecron and 
Bill Healey. The Associated Press 
score card gave nine rounds to 
Conn and three to Cooper. 

Savold Flattens 
Jim Robinson 

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 (}P) - Lee 
Savold, young heavyweight husky 
from Des Moines, made an impres
live eastern debut tonight with a 
three - round technical knockout 
over big Jim Robinson of Phlla-

, deiphia Pefore a slim crowd in the 
,eml·windup to the Bill Conn-Hen
ry Cooper tight In Madleon Square 
Garden. 

Boxing Fathers 
Travel Both Ways 

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 (}P)-The 
New York state athJetlc commis
sion gave I ts blessing and a "~lap 
In the face to Tony Galenlo-Max 
Baer Charily bout in ten mlnutell 
of merry-go-round action today. 

The first said they would ap
prove a March 4 Galento-Baer 
baltle here for the joint benefit of 

I the tight infantile paralysis and 
Finnish relief funds. 

Then the fistic fathcr~ turnl'd 
right around and flatly refusl'd tJ 
reInstate Joe Jacobs, Ga lento'~ 
manager, whose license was re
voked last fall. Galento, at pres
ent, also is without a license to 
box In this slate, but the commis
.Ioners said they would grant him 
I permit to tangle with California 
MIX. 

NEW 
YORK 

Football Still Tops 
Atlanta Club To Show Movies Of 

Bowl Games to Grid Fans 

ATLANTA, Jan. 10 (AP)-Ad
mUting at last that the 1939 foot
balllleason Is dead, Atlanta's touch
down club clI.me up today with a 
super wake to coneol~ the rabid 
mourneI'II until thel. fickle alfec
lions shllt to 1940 IIpring pra<;t1ce. 

The organization of college let
t el' men lined up oWelal fUma on 
a1l four of the major bowl games 
and will show them with fixing., 
after a dinner at a hotel (Ansley) 
January 19 to 699 male fans of the 
kind who think spring, summer and 
winter were put on the calendar 
to give the coach a chance to find 
fresh material. 

Everett Strupper, l"efty club 
prellident and former Georgia Tech 
backfield star, gieetully announced 
the signing of Not:e Dame's Elmer 
Leyden as the No.1 guest speaker 
and declared: 

"We've got the mOllt comprehens_ 
Ive bowl review ever arranged for 
th" 'Monday quarterbacks' of any 
city. Remember, these aren't any 
old cut-down new.reel shot.. They 
are the otflclal, fuJI length mnvles 
taken by Tenness!: .. , Tulane, Geor
gia Tech and Clemson and loaned 
to us by those schools." 

Slated to explain the action and 

give the "Inside" as each picture 
III run off are Tulane's Lowell Daw
son. whose lads were edged In the 
New Orleans Sugar Bowl, l3-U, 
by Texas A. and M.; Bill Alexander 
ot Georgia Tech, whose suave En
gineers snowed MilIiI<lurl down at 
MiamI, 21-7; Jess Neely, who pUot
cd Clemson to II. 6-: verdict over 
Boston college at Dallas' Cotton 
party; head coach Bob Neyland or 
assistant BUt Britton of the Ten
nessee club that bowed to South
ern California, 0-1' ; In the Rose 
tournament. 

Strupper's enlhusl~.m tor the 
"how lIeems to have been matched 
by the public with the ticket de
mand outrunning supply by about 
6 to 1 (at $3 a head) and each of 
the club's 62 members having to 
duck pals he didn't cut In on his 
aliottment of 9 seats. 

Before the picture "how, Howard 
Ector, Georgia Tech's brilliant 
quarterback, will receive the club's 
annual trophy as the southeastern 
conference's most valuable player, 
ana the club will install Its 1940 
officen. 

About 40 southern sports writers 
have. been invIted to join In the 
second-guessing jamboree_ 

Jess Neely Given Five Year 
Coaching Contract at Rice 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 
Ty 

OSOAJt 

HARGRAVE 

Harl'assed by aching bones, 
plagued by the sniffles and beSieged 
by dozens ot vile cold remedies, I 
can think of nothing more pertin
ent today than the advantage whIch 
wut coast and southern athletes 
enJoy In regard to spring sports. 

There Is a. beUer, and a fairly 
sound one, that the BIg Ten and 
the mJdwe.t a1'e, In consideration 
of the country as a whole and of 
the size or enrollment, quite forml
dllbl" Insofar as football I con
cerned. That, and I lay It all to the 
aforementIoned snltnp!!, Is prob
ably the only sport In whleh the 
midwest can claJm to any real ad
\'B.ntall'e. 

There are Instances, of courae, 
where midwest teams exceU In 
Winter and spring rports, u wlt
nus Indiana in basketball, lowe. 
In baseball and Michigan in IIwlm
mlng, but the ordinary midwest 
sprJng athletic team geUl Its ears 
pinned back, very firmly, when It 
tlUlgles with a southern or wutern 
tel\m. 

Take track, for In8ta.nce. SOl1th
ern California could, If the need 
were present, run a combined Big 
Ten elnder team Into the ,round. 

R · Cl The Trojans, who can train the 
eSlgns emson C't H'gh C g ' Yl'ar around, are easily the out-

Post; Will Start I Y 1 a ers standing track outfIt of the nation, 

New Job Feb. 1 Invade Franklin ~:to~:t~::m!~ their out tanding 

By WILLIMI T. RIVES F'd E . It couId be argued, from thc op-
HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 10 (JP)- n ay venmg poslte point of view, that the pre-

Jes8 Neely ended Rice'lI hunt for sent number of Inside tracks give 
a head football coach today by ac- Striving tor an even break In con- northern teams plenly Ol chance to 
ceptlng the In.tltute'. offer ot a terence wartate, the Iowa City high train as many months as can 
five year contract. The ulary basketball team travels to Cedar Bouthern outfits. But, It Is alae a 
was not disclosed. Rapids Friday night to engage fact. that between field house and 

The Clemson coach IIpent two Fraklln. rooming houae is usually a long 
days in conference hf're with RJce Franklin, the weakest team in stretch of bleak sidewalk II.nd the 
authorities, ,then went home last the conference, wlll be In the key athJete ill, like a good percentage 
nIght for consultatiolU! wlth his spot for a big league upset as they of Iowa City's present population, 
family, friends and Cll'msnn offi- tangle with the hard-working beset with everything from the 
cials. Today he notified the Hawklet quintet, with everything chroniC sniffles to double pneumon-
Southwest conference school he to gain and nothLng to lose. la. 
would accept. The Thunderbolts, beaten badly Calling out instances to support 

J. T. McCants, chairman Of by Clinton, McKinley, and Daven- this theory, one can point to the 
Rice's committee on outdoor pOf'l, are not regardprl as having a fact that during lhe first three 
sports, would give no fcalures of chance against a Red and White months of 1939, the following Iowa 
the pact with Neely, but the coach team which has ironed out its team athletes underwent the also to be 
revealed In a telephone conversa- . troubles and III set to get back some mentioned germ lnsplred lortures, 
tion from hill South Carolina home of tholle losses that rllpped through with resulting IOS8 of effectiveness 
that he was given 8. five year con
tract and power to name his as
sistants. The most reasonable 
guess at salary appeared to be 
$7,500 annually. 

their tlngers In the past. to their respective teams. 
However. Franklin, perenn\alIy Benny Stephens, Hawkeye ba -

Rice ofticlals said no contract 
had been signed yet and "eame de
tai1!l have to be worked oul," but 
Neely resigned hIs CJemaon post 
and was ready to report here about 
February 1. 

Neely: "r am very happy and 
I'm certain everything will work 
out satisfactorily." 

an athletic powerhouse, seems to kelball captain missed something 
have the makings of a team, If they like three games on account of In
ever get going, and may reach their fiuenza. One of these contests, the 
season peak agaln~t Iowa City. Ohio State game, saw both cap
Franklin seems to have a grudge tains, Stephens and Jimmy HuU, 
against the Little HaWks, upsett- out of action. The swimming team, 
Ing them for the last three years suffering at ,'arlous times with or
In football after dismal seasons, and dlnary winter 1l18, was without Its 
reaching a peak against them In Ilal,taln, Ray Walters. III one meet, 
basketball games haR become a anel the Northwestern meet was 
habit. • called off when the Wildcats sent 

McCants: "We are delighted he 
is coming. Mr. Neely I~ a tine 
man and we tee I he will make us 
a good coach." 

The 42 year old mentor has had 
fine success the past two years. 
His 1939 team IIhared the South-
em conference title with Duke and 
defeated Boston college 6-3 In the 
Cotton Bowl. 

Coach Francis Merten ot City half their members to bed. The 
hIgh Is continuing his Intensive wrestling team was hampered by 
d!'ilJlI d.ily at the new gym, ahl.tt- the IOS8 of at least two members 
11ll' his lineup to suit his offense at various tlme8, and one of Its 
and defense. Bob Paukert made a meets was called oft when InfJu
determined bid for a starting guard enu descended on Carleton coUege 
post In the WilBon win last week, shortly before the Hawks were 
after Bob King was forced out slated to arrive. The same might 
with an Infected foot. The guard be said of the Iowa track team and 
positions, bolstered by the return tho gymnastle squad. They had 
ot King to action, are unusually their troubles, mostly of t he same 
well-tilled, and Paukert may even 8ort. 

Neely lIucceede Jimmy Kitts, 
who won RiI:e'8 only two South
west conferenc.. championshIps 
during a .Ix year stretch. Kitts 
was fired after two luccese1 ve 

torce Jack FeUg from his starting If anyon~ asks, "What do you 
place, Jnstead of the Injured King. propose to do about it 1", the an-

poor seasol\8. 
Lou Hertenberger, line coach, 

aod hili alslslant, Percy Arthur, 
11.1110 lett Rice atter the past sea
aon. Hertenberger realgned but 
Arthur wal dlsche.rged. 

Merten ill stressing defense In llwer Is "Nothing." It could be sug
the drills this week, emphasizing gested that southern trips be em
the fact that the men must not ployed, but that Is out of the ques
shift trom one man to another Hall for most squads. About the 
too 1I00n in the peculiar sliding only thing we of the colder climes 
man-to-man defense 'Nhlch he uses. can do about It Is to boast about 
Wilson had a lot of Qctups last our football teams, get along the 
week due to this weakness, and best we can in o+.her sports and, 
Franklin, scouting the game, may between times, blow our noses. 
well turn this Into an advantage. 

Oyclone Back Home 
LINCOLN, N&b. (AP)-Al Bu- was taken there after the lawa 

dolphson of Rolfe, Ia., forward on State-Nebraska game here Monday 
the towa State college basketb&lI night, III1lferlng trom a Bevere 
team. WIU! released from a Lincoln cold . Hospital attendants believed 
hoepltal yeaterday afternoon. He Budolpheon returned to Ames, Is. 

Lower C Whips Lower B 
In Intramural Battle, 36-21 

The men dormllorles came near 40-28 count. Henry Vollenwleder 
the Climax ot their 1939-40 bas- of football fame aided his team in 
ketball schedule In the intramural winning as he caged 10 points. basketball tournament lut night 
as five games were played. Knapp was the I1lgh scorer for his 

Lower C won over Lower B In a team all he made 12 point.. Bailey 
raat movlng ,ame by the score of Mnk six baskets for the losing 
36-21. The victol'l IIcored tlrst tesm 811 Miller made three. 
and never were headed during the A IItrong Fourth tea.m ot HIIJ
entire game. The victors led over crellt barely nosed ou t Third South 
Lower 13, 12-6, at tile end of the 23-21 In two overtime perIods. It 
flr.t period and began the third was a clo.. game all the way 
period with an 18-13 lead. throue;h and the !!Core llood at 19-

Lower D won over Lower A by 19 at the end of the regular play
a !!Core of 24-17. The winners Ing time. 
were kept In the lead by the good During the flrst overtime period, 
ple.y at Peteraon who IIB.I1k tour Martins caged a field goal to put 
bukets and Jenka' six polntl. BC>b Fourth out In tront 21-19. This 
Otto led the 100ers wIth ellllt lead didn't lut very long, however, 
points and Henry cared four as Johnson countered with another 
points. field goal for Third South to tie 

Upper D trounced UpPtr A to up the IIcore. The ICO['e was stilL 
the tune ot 3{-12. Both Snyder tied at 21-21 as the overtime pe
and Sohraeder leored at will u rlod ended_ 
they aank 11 and 10 points re.pec- A lIudden "sudden death" period 
t1vely. Lewlll and Dunham led the was played In which Fourth tool( 
losing team II each 8Cored five Ilhe game by virtue of Bob Cowlln's 
point.. basket In the Ilrlt few minutes of 

Upper B trounced Upper C by a pial. 

Intramural Basketball Schedule 
Tonight's Games 

Fraternity Pled,e League 
7 p.m. 

North Floor-Beta Theta PI VB. 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

South Floor-Phi Epsilon Pi vS. 
Phi Kappa Sigma. 

8p.rn. 
North Floor - Delta Tau Delta 

vS. Alpha Sigma PhI. 
South F loor-Sigma Phi Epsilon 

VII. Theta XI. 

BASKETBALL SCORES 
Pittsburgh 47; WelItmlnster 35. 
Manhattan College 36; Brooklyn 

College 311. 
Capital to; Otterbein 31. 
Richmond 311; William and 

Mary 3S. 
Fordham 81; Rutgers 80. 
Williams 3~; Masse.chuselt. 

State 30. 
Colby 38; Bates 36. 
Oklahoma Agglel 26; Oklahoma 

19. 
VirginIa 38; Hampden-Sydney 

2~. 
St. Francis 33; Frostburg Teach

ers 29. 
Glenville 52; Alderson-Broaddus 

51. 
Butler 49; Franldln 3/1. 
Ohio U. 49; Xavier 37. 
Wooster ~1; Ohio Wellleyan 28. 
Harvard 40; Columbia 35. 
Yale 57; U. of Pennsylvania 29. 
Wake Forest 28; Clemson 30 . 
Miami 49 ; Cincinnati 42. 
West Virginia. Wesleya.n 6:1; 

MorN Harvey 40. I 

.11U '0.11 
·SPORTS· 

Ramblers Win 44-19 
Tough Games 
Face Hawks 
Engage Michigan, 
Chicago During 
Coming Road Trip 

Frosh Thinclads Locals Trim 
Awarded Numerals 

In Cross Country C. R. Team 
Although the Univerllity of Iowa B~k Leads Marians; 

hlUJ supported no varsity C1'OllS Scores 14 Points 
country team tor the put two sea- In Easy Victory 

The gloomy prospect of facing IOns, freshman numerals In the 
two more potent baskelball teams, sport have been a.warded to three 

t. Mary'. (") I, It pI tp 
Michel, f ...... .... ... 0 0 0 0 

both away from home, now con
fronts the University of Iowa b .... 
ketball squad, with Michigan and 
Chicago comlng up. 

Loser to Minnesota and Indiana 
In the first two games, the HaWk
eyes play at Ann Arbor Saturday, 
then go to Chicago tor the Monday 
e\'ening game. Station WSUI of the 
unIversity will broadcast both 
games directly. 

Iowa's chLef trouble to date has 
hl'en inablll ty to cuh in on scoring 
chances. The men are getung plen
ty of shots but can't sInk them 
conSistently. 

Detenslvely, the team is below 
par, for the Inexperienced players 
are faked out of position and per
mtt opponents to work In for close 
shots. Coach Rollie Williams has 
nr.t yet found a guard to team with 
Erwin Pl'asse, while the old trouble 
of low-scoring centers is present 
again this year. 

Michigan Is one of the three IIhar
erll of first place In the league race, 
hs.ving defeated Ohio State, de
fending champion; and Wlsconaln. 
Chicago's tall team, with three 
players who are 6-40, will throw Its 
lmorthodox zone defense agalnsi 
Iowa. The Maroons lost their first 
two conference games by a total 
of three points. 

Vic Siegel, sophomore lorward 
from Davenport, Is Iowa's leading 
scorer for the nine games, with 81 
points. In aecond plac~ Is Bill Whee
ler with 48, While Tommy Lind has 
t6. Siegel leads In conference 
garr,es only with 19 points. 

Iowa has scored 310 points, av
eraging 34.4 per game, while op
por.ents have a 37.7 average on 340 
points. Part of Iowa's scoring trou
ble is due to the fact that the team 
hllll millsed 62 free throws while 
making 60. 

Pirates Sign 
Joe Schultz Jr. 

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 10 (AP)
Catcher Joe Schultz Jr., whoee dad 
III boss of the Pirates farm system, 
W&ll signed today for the 1940 Ilea
son with the Bucs. 

Schultz played for Columbus, 
OhiO, and Houston, Tex., St. Louis 
Cardinal larnls, before joining the 
PIrates for four games last season. 
He bats left-handed and hit .296 
for Houston last year. 

Cubs Reelect Wrigley 
CHICAGO UPl-The Chicago 

Cubs baseball organization held 
its annual .tockholderll' and di
rectors' meeting yesterday and re
elected Owner P. K. Wrigley for a 

treahmen. 
The awe.rds, made by the ath

letic board and announced by DI
rector E. G. Schroeder, go to 
Leonard Fuller of Cedar Rapids, 
Edward Lewis of Des Moines, and 
George Vaclk of We,t Branch. 

These yearllnge were among the 
group which worked out all tall 
over the longer distances, with the 
hope at develOlPlng Into point
.. 10 to 11 a.m.- Round. with Dr. 
194.1 Hawkeye track team. 

Vaclk 1.8 a former state Inter
scholastic one mile champion. 111e 
three men wllJ compete with the 
freshman track team In the postal 
meets with other conference uni
versIties 'thl8 winter and next 
IIpring. 

Alumni Will 
Fete Hawks 
In New York 

The largest gathering of Univer
sity ot Iowa alumni ever held out
side of the slate Is expected In 
New York City Saturday evening 
In honor of PreSident Eugene A. 
Gilmore, Nile KinnIck, and Dr. Ed
die Anderson. 

Betweeh 200 and 250 persona 
wlll gather at the Western Unl
venlty club tor the altair. The 
attendance Is expected to IIUrpe.SS 
that of last June when 235 peraons 
met on University of Iowa day at 
the World's Fair to hear President 
Gilmore and Dr. Anderson and to 
greet the Scottish Highlander!! 
bagpipe unit. 

Ander.on and KinnIck now are 
In New York City, having gone 
there alter the awarding 01 the 
Maxwell trophy to Kinnick lit 
Philadelphia Tuesday evening. 

Chisox Get Webb 
CHICAGO, Jan. 10 UPI-The 

Chicago White Sox Mnounced to
night they had obtained Jimmy 
Webb, St. Paul shortstop formerly 
with Cleveland, In exchange tor 
Ollie Bejma, second baseman, and 
Johnny Gerlach, rookie shortstop 
trom Shreveport of the Texa" 
league. The veteran Bejma, who 
also has plllyed with the at. Louis 
BroWlU, was purchased from st. 
Paul two years ago. 

sixth term as president. All other 
officers and directors also were re
elected. The organization's report 
showed an attendance decrease of 
almost 200,000 compared with 1938 
figures. 

Chadek, tog .......... 3 1 1 7 
Knoedel, t .... • _ ••... . 0 0 0 0 
T. Brack, t ......••• _.2 1 1 5 
H. Rlttenmeyer, t . _ .... 1 0 2 
Cole, c .. ...• •. ____ ••. 3 1 1 7 
W. Bock, g •••••••••••. 5 4 4 14 
Eekell, g ...... _. __ ... 1 0 2 2 
Bannon, g ..... _. _ .... 2 1 1 5 
Ltmoch, g ............ 1 0 0 2 
Brogla, g ... __ • _ ..... 0 0 0 0 

Total ..... _ ........ 18 8 11 H 
St. Patrick's 

(Cedar Rapids) (19) Ig It pt til 
Nolan, t .••••....••... 0 0 0 0 
Sltea, f ...••• ••••• •• _.1 4 2 6 
P!lUllps, tog • _ ........ 0 0 2 0 
Burke, f •••• _. _ •••• _.0 0 1 0 
I.ltUe, ! .. _ ........... 1 0 1 2 
ICtnney, c .......... _.2 2 3 6 
F:idr, g .. _ •.. ,. _ " . _.1 1 1 3 
Connors, g _ ....... _. _.1 0 3 2 
Dolan, t ..•• . .....•... 0 0 0 0 

Total ............... 6 7 16 19 
Officiale-WaIdo Geiger, umpll'e; 

Bill Frey, referee. 
Score at halt - 27-11 St. Mary's. 

. By FRED HOHENHORST 
Bill Bock tallied 14 pOints last 

night, and partly on the dtrength 
ot hill aceuracy, the St. Mary's 
Rltmblers rolled ove;- the IrIsh ot 
St. Pat's ot Cedar Rapids, 44-19. 

Bock was ejected from the game 
&t the slart ot the tourth canto, 
but by that time the MarIana were 
way out In front, 35-16. It waa 
Bock who started ott the fireworks, 
Icorlng seven points on two field 
goals and free throws before St. 
Pat', made a point. 

By the end of the first period the 
local quintet wall leading lHS and 
from that point on it We.ll only a 
matter ot waiting for th~ timer'. 
gun to sound. 

With IIIx men connecting tor 
points, the well-balanced Marie.ns 
completely domlnate1 play In the 
stcond period, IIcorlng 13 point. 
themselves and holding the haplesa 
vldtor. to .ix. The score at the 
half-time intermission W8.lt :17-11 
for St. Mary's. 

The litulltJon grew no better 
!ut tor the Irish In the third quar
ter. aB they were able to IIcore only 
five points while the victors were 
racking up eight. The third period 
was the roughest of all, with nu
ml.'l'OUS fouls called on both teanuJ. 

Broclt touled Shea at the start 
01 the la8t quarter and Shea cashed 
In on the free throw, while Bock 
left the game. Thfl free throw and 
Connors, hook allot that netted two 
pOints ended the invaders' IIcorlng 
for the evening. In the meantime 
the Ramblers went about the bus
InpsI at adding to the acore with 
the lineup composed mostly ot IlUb
stitutes. 

EPPEL'S 29th 

20th AII-U 
Track Meet 
Sorority Relays 
Will Be Feature 
Event Saturday 

For the 20th time In u many 
years the gun wUl be shot ott an
nouncing the start of another all
university relay ca.mlval In the 
spacious lleJdhoUBe Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock. 

Thill annual tra.ck event hu aI
waYII been an Important feature Oil 
the scheduled sports events of the 
athletic department and hIlS had 
many famous names connected 
With It, Including that of Glenn 
Cunningham. 

Coach George Breanahan, who 18 
In charge at the meet, expects 
Borne 150 men to compete In the 
events tor the dormitOries, fra
ternities, the Indlvldual event., and 
the teatu're wind-up, the Inter-IIOT
ority relay. The sorority relay 
event will bring together 78 mm 
In competition. 

As hu been the custom In the 
past, the runner!! representing the 
various sorority groups will re
ceive compensation, win or lOIe, 
by being invited to the houses one 
night, 01' afternoon after the race 
to partake in food and drink u 
guesls of the glrlll who know the 
men worked hard and well repre
sented them. 

It Is hoped that the fleldhoulMI 
will be tilled Saturday alternoon 
by all university students able to 
get there and cheer for their tav
orites. There Is no admillJall 
charge. 

By the way, the team that Glenn 
Cunningham ran for In '36 lost the 
race - Which proves, anything 
might happen at the all-unlveulty 
relay carnival 

..:.. MEN'S-

FREEMAN 
SHOES 

ON. 
SALE 

-All New Patterns-

• Antique Flnlshe8 

• Double Soled Brogues 

Selling To $6.00 

'3.9S 
and 

'4.4:; 

MUELLER'S 
811 store U Dubuque 

And January Clearance! 
STARTS TODAY . 

WE DON'T BELIEVE IN HPISY SA LES TALK NOR TRICK PRICES. 
THIS JANUARY SALE IS aUR SEMI.ANNUAL SALE ON ALL OUR 

, WELL·KNOWN QUALITY CLOTHING-AND FURNISHINGS-THAT IS 
WHY WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE WHAT WE CALL VALUES. 

20% 
Discount On 
Ev.rythl .. t 

In Our Lar,. Stockj 

OVER<JOATI!I PBlOED AT EVEN A DEEPD OUT IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

, 
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Local Group 
Will Feature 
Hobby Lobby 
Woman's Club To 
Conduct Exhibit 
At Friday Meeting 

Unuaual creative and collective 
hobbles will be on dlaplay tomor
row at the "Hobby Lobby," llpon
sored by the Iowa CIty Woman'l 
club at their general ~lal meet
Inr In the clubrooms of the com
muttlty building. The meeting will 
begin at 2 p.m. 

Among hobbles expected to be 
on dllplay are needlepoint, gar
dening, rugl, croclleting. mUlllc, 
autograph books, cook booke, 
scrap books and noveltlell from 
foreIgn landll. 

Collectlone of foreign dalla, 
pltcherll. Indian pottery. bottlel 
and jUgl, stamplI, party favora, 
cata. candle holders, perfume bot
tles and handkerchlefl wtll be 
among those l'Ihown. 

Members \vi8hlng to dIsplay 
their hobbles are asked to call 
)[1'8. ' I. A. Rankin. ((02. 

A kenslngton Is scheduled with 
Mr •. Edna Harter In charge of ar
rangemenUl. Card games wUl be 
played under the dIrection of Mra. 
H. L. Bailey. 

At the clOlie of the meeting tea 
\!Ill! be lIerved by a committee In

cluding Mrs. R. V. Smith. Mrll. A. 
O. Klaffenbach, Mr!!. O. S. Morae 
and Mrs. Clarence Van EJlps. 

CiubElects 
New Head 
Mrs. Boss Named 
President of Letter 
Carriers' Auxiliary 

Mrs. Arthur E. Boas W8.8 elecled 
president ot the Letter Carriers' 
auxLllary at the club's regular 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Rob
crt M. Hedges Tuesday. 

Other new officers are Mrl. Van 
M. Oavlll, vice-president; Mrll. 
Harold Nandell. secrelary-treasu r· 
er; Mrll. Arthur S. Huffman, mlll
trells-at-arms; Mrs. Warren E. 
starr, one·year trustee. 

CommIttees for the year are 
ways and means committee, Mrs. 
Huftman, chairman; Mrll. Ward 
Rowland, Mrs. Hedges and Rose 
Mllchovec; sick and visiting com
mrttee, Mrll. Paul A. CUpplnger, 
chairman; Mrs. Fred J. HIscock 
a.nd Mrs. Harold NandeU. 

1l{emberlhlp committee, . Mrs. 
Lou E. Clark, chairman; Mrl. 
DaVla and Mrll. starr: program 
committee, Mrs. Olin Hauth, 
chairman; MrII. JOlIeph H. Wilson 
and Mrll. Walter E. Riley. 

Mrs. Clark was appointed prells 
correapondent and Mrs. Hedges 
historian. 

The next regular buslne88 meet
Ing and valentine party wUI be In 
the home or Mrl. Olin Hauth, 1824 
¥u8catlne, Feb. 13. ROlle Macho· 
vec will entertain the club at 8. 

birthday party In her home, 618 
N. Gilbert, Jan. 215. 

House To 
House 

SIkJD& Delta Tau 
Gnests at the chapter houle thla 

week end will be Virginia. ~allna, 
E\'elyn Wolf and ~ol'?I1d PearlIte In. 
all of Rock Island, DJ. 

Charlotte Siegel, A1 ot Waterloo. 
will spend tile week end at her 
home. 

HOBE-BELISHA DISMISSAL STIRS BRITAI/\ 

As the British press continued Its demands for a 
full explanat10n ot the dismissal of Leslie Hore
Bell!ha, right, 8.11 war secretary, British labor ele
ments asked 'an Investigation by parllament In 
the matter. Hore-Bel1sha, dismissed by the gov
ernment of Prime MInister NevLUe Chamberlain, 
upper lett, has been . replaced by Oliver Stanley, 

tormer board at trade presIdent, lower left: Just 
before the dismissal of Hore-Bellsha there had 
been rumors ot d198enslon between the war secre· 
tary and Viscount Cort, top center. commander
in-chief of British armed land forces. In bottom 
center are shown the houses of parliament which 
next convenes for Its regular session on Jan. 16. 

Sidelights on The Russian Theater 
J{. I(. I(. :[. I(.~. 1(.'" ~ ~ Jf. Jf. I#-

Professor Gillette Discusses Scenic Design of Two European Nations 

TralUlformatlonll of old garages 
and apartment houses Into typIcal 
theaterll arid Ingenious stage set
tings in RUBsla and Czechoslovakia 
provl~ed the theme for Prot. AI'
nold Gillette's lecture on "Influenc· 
Ing Factors In the Treat.ment of 
Sceni~ Design," given last night 
In the senate chamber of Old Cap
Itol. 

By mENE SU'lTON 

among the productions In which 
inadequate stage materials were 
transfIgured Into realistic settings. 
Foreign stage desIgners conveyed 
the Idea to Protessol' Gillette that, 
since they had no plac to store 
bulky and intricate stage equlp
menl, they had to UBe ordinary 
furniture to represent Ilettlngs for 

Russian 8tage dealgners througb their plays. 
simple and' original stage construe- The tinanclaillmtlatl0118, polntpd 
t1olUl, appeallng to the Imagination out Professor GIllette, Incurred by 
of theIr audiences, are able to ef- the Rus81an dellgnerll, tax theIr 
tect real ute Bettlngs in many of Ingenully and cause them to cre
their plays. Profe8801' Gillette ate new methods of scenic design. 
showed In hIs slides taken abroad Although hampored as they ore by 
how the designers catch the mood. the lack of slage size, depth and 
of their plays by cleverly con- shape, they can conslruct. stages 
structed two and three dim en- suggesting the mood anel place of 
slonal 'stages and the use ot per- the play presented. 
spectlve. The setting of the play, I08COW Leads 
Tom Sawyer, a favorite In the rep- Explalnlng wby he choBe theal-
ertol~e of the Russian theater go- ers of foreign countries to point 
ers, created the Impre88lon Ulat out new methods of development. In 
Tom and "Huck" were a.ctually scenic design, 'Professor Gillette 
floaUbg down the MisBIs3lppi on gave several reasons. In the !lrst 
their barge. In this same play, place foreign countries use reper
simple desks were used several tory systems whIch are examples 
times to ' provide the eetting for of stage development of various 
the school room, the church, and periods. They also are well ac-
even the graveyard, qualnted \vith the history of IItag-

Revolving stagl\ll lng discoveries and techniques. 1m-
SetUngsof other plays produced portant too, commented Professor 

In Moscow. as dellcrlbed by Pro- Gillette, is the fact that Moscow 
fessor Gillette, utilized eleva.ted re- has beell long recognized as the 
volving /Stages, fIgures appl\cqued theatrical center of the world. 
on backdrops, and effecUve lIght· Interesting sidelights of the Rus
ing to produce amazing results. sian theater world were enumer
Othello, Twelfth. Night, and the ated by Professor Gillette. As a 
Valenclennel Mystery play were rule the plays last four or five 

hours, and the theater audience 
expects to spend the entire even
Ing watching the play. It Is not 
unulual, where stage facilities and 
accessories are at a minimum, to 
see the actors themselves aid In 
changing the scls. A window may 
suddenly be changed Into a. door
way, backdrops may be amazingly 
transformed into drapes, and out
door settings become the insldell 
of buildIng". 

PoInt Out Motives 
Toward a better understanding 

of the factors In scenIc design, 
Professor Gillette pointed out the 
motives underlyIng It. Designers 
attempt to conceal from the aud
Ience all that III dlltracting from 
the play. At the same time, they 
realize that the decoratlonll must 
be attractlve, a fact established 
by early Greek producers. In ad
dltlon, Professor Gillette remarked 
that the mood and place of the play 
should be suggested. And finally, 
there shOUld be an actual portrayal 
of the place with 8cenlo effects In 
harmony with the play and the 
actors. 

In conclusion, Professor Glllet.te 
stated that the elements of prod
uction have accumulated through
out the ages. Ampllfylng this state
ment, he pointed to thIs cross
section ot plays gtven abroad as 
illustraUve of those physical lim
Itations important III! influencing 
factors In Icenic desLgn. 

Professor GUlette spoke as the 
sixth lecturer In ihe Baconlan 
series. 

Defense Counsel Blocks Reading of Memos 
In Baker Cancer-Cure Mail Fraud Case Marllyn Siegel at Davenport will 

be a guest at the chapter hOWle th1I 
week end. LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Jan. 10 He said he had severed his con

nection with the Institute became 
of interference In operatlons by 
Baker and members of the Baker 
staff who came to him under the 
lease con tract. 

The whlte-halred Baker, dapper 
In orchid shirt and matching ac
cessorlea, listened lntently to the 
readIng, 80me of which dealt with 
InstructiOnll for malllng literature 
and with hospllal rates to be 
charged patients. 

Dale Kohn, A:l of Chicago, nt.. UPI ...... Defense couMel for Norman 
and Miriam Bazelon, At of Glen- Baker and seven others charged 
ooe, m., were dinner guellta at the .wlth use of the maUl to defraud 
chapter houee lallt night. In the advertlllement of a claimed 
Delta Gamma cancer cure today blocked the 

Bette Keeney, A3 of Chicago, reading before a jury of a sheaf 
will spend the week end at her of confidentia.l memoranda al
lIome. leged to have been wrItten by 

The notes were read privately 
to presidIng Judge T. C. Trimble, 
Who lIuslalned defense objections 
that much of th~ evidence which 
the government sought to present 
through. the memoranda. dealLng 
with tar-flung Baker enterprises 
In the radio, hospital, publlBhlng 
and other tleldl. wall extraneous to 
the c8.lle at trial, and prejudicial. 

Robert Lubin Chosen 
President of Group 

At Meeting Sunday 
New oflicerll of the Ben lor group 

ot the Young Judea club were 
elected Sunday afternoon at a 
meeting In the Jewish Iynagogue. 
Rabbi Morrill Kertzer 111 the ad
vleor of lM:Jth the lI6Irlor and ju
nior group .. 

Robert LubIn W&ll elected presi
dent. Other offlcera are Maynard 
WhLtebook, vi.ce prelSJdent ; Pora
·thy Danovltz, lIecretary; Ruth 
loIuon, auilltant eecretary, and 
Melvin Glaser, treuurer. 

'I' Mails Publicity 
. To Transfer Students 
A commltt8e under the directiOn 

of Helen Berlau, A3 of Newton, 
hu eent Y.W.CA. p'ublic1ty with a 
copy ot "Y - GUmp8ell" to every 
woman transfer lltudent who Ia not 
II member of the local Y.W.C.A. 

Cabinet memben will be In the 
"y" ottlce of 10_ Unfon all day 
tod&y and tomorrow to tell proe
pectlV'fl membere about the ''Y.'' a 
non-protft organJ&atlon whOM pur
POIIe til to "unite In the deme to 
reallze full and creative life throup 
a ~WinC knowlq. of God." 

Baker to the operating lessee of 
one of hie hospitals. 

The memoranda were offered In 
federa! diltrlct court all govern
ment exhlbll.8 after Dr. W. W. 
Potter, retired physician of Mount 
Pleasant. Ia., telltifled that he had 
operated rthe Baker Institute at 
MUlcatlne, Ia., under lease from 
Baker, during portions of 1931, 
1932, and 1933, and that the notel 
had come to him trom Baker. 

One memorandum, permitted to 
go to the jury, warned Potter not 
to "cross" Baker. addIng "I admit 
I am peculiar In some ways. but 
thoee IIOme ways make money." 

Hoover Discloses -BI Plans 
To·Protect Industiia"Plants 

_______________ ~.. I 

W ASHIN.GTON, Jan. 10 UP!- but recovered-trom a welt coalt 
Plans for the protection of (SO vi- avl.atlon factory. 
tal Indulltrlal plants agalDllt sabot- Faux days later, FBI offlclala 
age and ClIpJonage were dl8cloeed laid, the C8.lle W8.11 closed with the 
today In testlmony of J. Edgar lentencing of a Loll Angeles man 

to six monthll in jall for the theft, 
Hoover ~ a hoWJe approprfa. from the Douglal aircraft plant. 
tlon. aubcommlttee. Hoover alllO told the committee 

Revealing other secreta of the that: 
nation-wide lIP)' hunt of the fed- Complaints relating to the na
era! bureau of 'In_tlgatlon, tlonal defense had Increased from 
Hoover said reliable Informants 2110 In the t18cal year 1938 to 1,6111 
had made complaints of sabotage In 1939 and might reach 78,000-
ap.!IIlt certain large ocean linei'll. or 214 per day-thlII year. 

In aupport of a 11,4711.000 defl- Comparatively few complaints 
cleucy for the FBI, approved by are wIthout lI1lblltance. "For In· 
the approPt1atlona committee to- Btanco, we recently received com
day, he alllO told the committee on plainls of sabotage agalnat certain 
Nov. 30 that plans for an expert- large liners. . •. they came from 
mental bomber bad been stolen-sources cOMldered reliable." 

Dr. Potter testified that the 
Baker cancer treatment was based 
on hypodermic injections ot a "olu. 
tlon of alcohol, glycerine and car
bolic acid coupled with. Injections 
of gland extracts. He was not 
permit led to give his oplnlon of 
the treatmenl.8. 

Earlier, the defeMe moved un
successfully to quuh counl.8 in the 
mail fraud indictment based on 
alleged correspondence with poetal 
Inspectors ' who admitted on the 
stand that they had uced aM\lllled 
namea to obtain letter" and litera
ture from the Baker InstitutioM. 
Deacrlblng the lDJIpectors &II "de
coys," the defenlle contended that 
the evidence thus obtaIned, and 
relating to fletitloul peraone, was 
lncompetent. 

Mrs. Rarey Hostess 
At ~gion Card Party 

Mra. B. J. Rarey, 302 Patteraon, 
In Coralvllle, will be hOl!lte. to
morrow at an Amertcan Legion 
auxUIary card party at 2:111 p.m. 
In the Legion rooms of the com· 
munlty building. 

The public 111 invited to attend. 

Prof. Arnold Small 
Gives Violin Concert 

Prot. Arnold Small of the mUllic 
department gave a violln concert 
lut night B.t Augustana college in 
Rock 1I1and, Ill. 

University 
Club Will 
Feature Music 
To Have Kensington 
In Union Clubrooms 
At 3 P. M. Today 

String mulllc will be featured at 
1\ kenalngton of the University 
c1uh today from 3 to 1\ p. m. in the 
clubrooms of Iowa UnIon. 

The committee In charge will in
clude Mrs. Charles Kennett, Mrs. 
G. F. Robeson, Mrs. I. A. Oplltad. 
Mrs. Erich Funke, Mrs. F. B. More
land, MrB. I. J Barron and Mrl. 
Grorge Van Deusen. 

On Jan. 16 memberll of the club 
\ViI! play bridge in the clubrooml 
beginning at 7:30 p. m. The com
mittee In charge Includes Mrs. J. 
W. J ones, Mrs. H. K. Newburn and 
Mrf. H. B. Hershey. 

Freshman 'Y' 
To Entertain 
At Courtesy 

An aU-Y freshman party will 
be given this afternoon at 4 o'-

Glenn T. Kellogg 
Speaks at Regular 

Engineers' Meeting 
Glenn T. Kellogg, E( of Het

tinger. N. D .• talked on "Misstaslppi 
Flood Control" at the regular meet
ing of the American Society ot 
Civil Englneerll yesterday after
noon in the engineering bull ding. 

A schedule of future lecture!! 
with picture IIUdell W8.11 announced 
at that time. 

Pi Beta Phi 
To Entertain 
To Dance Saturday; 
Earl Darrington's 
Orchestra Will Play 

Members of PI Beta Phi sorority 
will entertal.n at a formal dlnndr 
dance Saturday from 7:30 to 12 
p.m. In the river room of Iowa 
Union. 

Joanna Huttenlocher, A3 of Des 
Moinea, Is In charge ot arran"e
ments. Asslatlng her wlll be B~tty 
Walton. A4 of Evansville, Ind., and 
Virginia Branum, A3 ot LaGrange, 
Dl. 

Earl Harrington and his orches
tra will play for dancing. 

clock in the board room ot Iowa r----.-------------; 
Union by the Y. W.C.A. freBhman Today 
social comml ttee wi th Prillcllla 
Rogers, Al of Coon Rapids, as Five Meetings Planned 
chalrman ot the party. 

The freshman IIOclal comrnlttee Is By Organizations 
composed of Evalyn Nebergall of !.---__________ --' 

Iowa CIty. chairman; Wlndella 
Huffman of Harvey, N. D.; Violet 
Lackender of Iowa City; Patricia 
J. Blackburn of Quincy, Ill.; Betty 
Jones of Maywood, III. and Elsie 
Sorenson of Marshalltown. 

Gerry Gamer of Waterloo; Mar
jorie Clubb of Dell Moines; Sally 
Patton of Rapid City, S. D. Lorain 
Bell ot Maywood, Ill.; Dorothy E. 
Joh.nllDn of Calamus; Jeanne M. 
HulllOn of Keokuk, and Anne Serup 
of Iowa City. 

Cress Home Scene 
Of Bridge Party 

Mr. and Mrl. William H. Cresl 
will enterlaln members of the 
tlverslde bridge club at 8 o'clock 

tonight in their home, 1013 E. Col
lege. 

ELECTA CIRCLE ••• 
• •• c>f the KLng's Daughters will 

meet at 1:15 In th.e home ot Mrs. 
J. G. SentlneUa, 614 N. Gilbert. 

• •• 
GARDEN DEPARTMENT ••. 

· .• of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet at 2:30 In the club
rooms of the community building. 

• •• 
CORALVILLE HEIGHTS ••• 

• •• club members wUl meet at 
2:30 In the home of Mrs. V. B. Cor
lett, 332 Chapman In Coralvllle. 

• •• 
BUNGALOW OLUB ••• 

• .• will meet at 8 o'clock In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey F. 
White, 323 S. Capitol. 

• •• 
VETERANS OF FOREIGN ••• 

· .. Wars auxiliary members will 
meet at 7:30 In the Eagle's hall. 

Youth Group 
To Entertain 
At Banquet 
Christian Fellowship 
To Dave Leap Year 
Party Saturday Night 

The Leap Year will be celebrated 
by a banquet given at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday by the student fellow
ship of the Christian church in the 
church parlora. Lloyd Siders, U 
of Iowa City, is In chargt'. 

"Lucky 13" 18 the subject chos
en by Lawrence Ely. AS ot Guth
rIe Center, for a toast. and John 
Harrison, Al of l!l1Iery, m., will 
lalk on "Look Before You Leap." 
Joyce Pluckhahn, A1 of Daven
port, will discuss "What One 
Should Do with the Extra Day." 

Agent To Interview 
Engineering Students 
Throughout This Week 

W. S. Dowman of the personnel 
department of the Goodyear TIre 
and Rubber company at Akron, 
OhIo. i8 Interviewing senior engi
neering stUdents here this week 
concerning their eliglbillty for an 
Interest In future positions with 
the company. 

Dowman spoke before a large 
group of engineers, IncludIng un
derclassmen, yesterday morning. 

St. Patrick Women 
To Give Card Party 

At School Building 
Mrs. Niel Nolan Is chaIrman of 

the committee In charge of the 
bridge and euchre party given by 
women of st. Patrick's church at 
2:15 , this afternoon In !:be St. Pat
rick's school building. Others on 
the committee are Ella Dwyer, 
Mrll. Edward Donovan. Mrs . Wal
lace Davis. Mrs . Harley Gerot, 
Mra. James Glenn, Mrs. John Keat
Ing and Mrs. James Kelly. 

Local Sewing Club 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Mrs. L. G. Walters wUl enter
tain members of SUtch and Chat
ter club tomorrow at 2 p.m. at her 
home, 329 N. Lee. 

SLIGHT SLUSH 

Wit Watches Welkin· .• 
World Waxes Wet 

Six-sIded saltatory sItting snow, 
simulating salubrious aangfrold, 
smoothly spread syncopated slivery 
sou, simultaneously superimposing 
sUght slush sInce "solr." 

. Terrestial temperatures tOPPtd 
twenty touching thirty, thougll 
tcirteen to thirty typl1lel the 
tenth. 

DeMolaysTo 
Install New 
Councilors 
Staff Takes Office 
In Sunday Rites 
With Rainbow Girls 

Joint Installation of new otticerl .~ 
of the order of DeMolay and the 
Rainbow Girls wUl be held In the 
Masonic Temple at 7:30 p.m. BUll· 
day, according to plans announced 
by Vernal Wagner, (03 Jettel'lOll. 
Mr. Wagner Ie the newty-el.eteC 
master councilor of the Order ot 
DeMolay. 

WIlliam Buckley was elected sen. " 
lor councilor, and Tom Prescott, . 
treasurer. Other officerll will be 
appointed by the three councllorll . . 

The Installing officers Will be 
Alan G, Sentinella, muter coun· 
cllor; Ermol Loghry, Installlng sen-' 
lor counclIor; Charles Beckman. In
stalllng junior councilor; Don Gra
ham, installing junior deacon, and , 
Robert Gibbs, Installing marshal. 

Elks Ladie8 Club 
Plans Luncheon Part" 

For January 2l ' 
The members of the Elk. 

Ladles club held a regular meet. 
Ing followed by bridge at the Elk, 
Home Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Henry S. Cole wal In 
charge at the arrangements. 
Bridge honors were won by Mrll; 
Edward J. WatkllUl, Mrll. D. J, 
Peters and Mrs. D. W. McCOmas. 
Plans were made for !Po luncheon 
meeting to be held Jan. 23. 

It now appear, well elltabllshed 
that the Ruula.n bear l! not of the 
polar "pecles. 
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ter she 
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become 
UteWif 
IBh poe "FIRST WITH THE NEWS." 

-DON'T WRITE!' DON'T TELEGRAPH! 

... 
Phone 

. r ,. 

• 

" 
Senti the Dally Iowan! Befter fh'an a 'effer. 

cheaper than a telegram, much more In-
formatlv. than either-that'. th. "Dally 
Iowan. n arid that's what the folks back home 

will lay about it. 
\ . 

Let them In on what's happening at Iowa. 
They're interested. And the "Daily Iowan" 

will give them the background on current 

campus events. Then, when you write home 

about that house dance. or the Military Ball, 

or the semester test, they'll have the com

plete picture. Only the "Dally Iowan" can 

give It to them. Subscribe now. $2.50 for 

the rest of the school year, and the bill can 

go home, too. 
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Erika Mann Will Give University . Lecture T onigh at 8 
, Daughter Of 
Thomas Mann 
Will Speak 
'Education, the Crux 

, or The Matter' Will 
Be Writer's Topic 

"Education, the Crux ot the Mat
ttr" wUl be the subject of tonight's 
,.wersity lecture which will be 
liven by Erika Mann at 8 o'clock 
lalfacbrlde auditorium. 

TWo books by the daughter ' of 
'!llomas Mann prove her to be a 
tiDe author In her rwn right. One 
rI these, a collaboration with her 
broth~r Klaus, is "Escape to Life." 
'I1It other Is called "School for Bar-

t berilns." 
Describes Germany 

In the latter Miss Mann treats 
0<1!Ilany of the present 1ay from a 
tDtJIIy fresh point at view. Where 
IIIIIY authors of books on Germany 
IIIve pictured the concentration 
csmps, the lowering of living stan
dardS and the hysterics : emphasis 

\ 01\ rearmament, the author of this 
~k 18ks, "What of Getmany of 
~morrow?" "Along what lines are 
tile lives of Germany's youth being 
JIlolded 1" 

, Erika Mann spent the summer of 
1t391n Europe, gathering material 
tor her 1939-4.0 lecture tour, which 
Gpened early in October. She visit
ed several ot tbe European democ
racies, SWitzerland, Holland, Swe
~n, England and Fra~ce. 

Possible Re,'olt 
Questioned as to the chances for 

,revolt within Germany against 
the Hitler regime, now that war 
has started, she said that the antl-
Hitler groups are still scattered 
lIId disorganized. She believes, 
hO~'ever, that the chances for a re
volt are good after the Nazis have 
!U!!ered a few serious military de
lUils. 

Asked her opinIon of the Russian
Gtrman pact, she said that Russia's 
game Is now to play b,.,th sides. 
Stalln will worry Hitler if he ap
prus to be winning, and worry the 
alhts If they seem to be on top. 

'F'lghter for Fre<'(~om 
Miss Manr has been L-ansformed 

• tram a young woman whose driv-
, Ing ambition was to go on the stage 

and whose leisure time activities 
!J:cluded sklling, s""lmmlng, car
rarng and cooking Bavarian dishes, 
Into an ardent tighter for freedom. 
She Baya that her one purpose In 
life Is to work tor thll downfalJ ot 
dictalorsnlp. 

She was expatriated shortly al
ter she leCt Germany voluntarily 
~ years ago and expects soon to 
become an American citizen. She Is 

2 Faculty ~embe~s Mrs: A. Steindler Entertains 
Attendmg NatIOnal N ' C f D I t 

Professor Foerster 
Makes Contribution 
To Educational Book 

Unusual Jobs Pay Expenses 
bel', he now Is working In the easel 
palntlng division of tlle federal art 
project and his work will be hung 
In tax-supported Institutions. 

Engineering Meetings urses on e~ence e ega es 
Two faculty members of the co~- At Tea Today In Her Home 

Carving, Reading, Gardening, Even Magic 
Help Students Earn Education 

B. Franklin Carter ot Iowa City 
combines selling advertising for the 
university newspaper and bell-hop. 
ping at a local hotel. He has been 
answering to the call of "front" 
for five years. 

lege of engineering are attending 
out-of-town meetings of natllmal 
engineering societies this weell. 

Prot. E. L. Waterman of the 
sanltary engineering department 
will leave Saturday for New York 
where he will attend a meeting of 
the American Society of Civil En
gineers. He Is secretary of tlle 
sanitary engineering department of 
the society. 

Pra!. H. O. Croft, head of the 
mechanical engineering depart
ment, Is now in Washington, D.C., 
attending the annual meeting ot 
the American Engineerl.ng council 
in his capacity as president ot the 
Iowa Engineering SOCiety. 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI ) 

The Iowa Union radI" hour pro
&lam over radIo station WSUI this 
afternoon from S:SO to 4 wUl pre
sen1 these selections: Prelude and 
Fugue In C major b." Bach, Pre
lude and Fugue In C minor by Blwh. 
Qllartet In lr major for oboe, vio
lin, viola and cello by Mozart. a lld 
Sorcerer's ApprentIce by Bulcas. 

Merle Miller will interview Fran
ces Camp, director of the appoint
ment committee in the university 
placement service, over the Cam
PIIS Features program thls atter
noon at 12:30. 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\tS 
8- Morning chapel, Father Don-

ald Hayne. 
8:15- Madrigal singers. 
8:80- Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40- Morning melodies. 
8:50- Service reports. 
9- Within the classroom, The 

American Novel, PrOf. Bartholow 
V. Crawford. 

9:50- Program calendar and 
wea ther report. 

10- The week in economics. 
Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 

10:15- Yesterday's musical fav
orites. 

10:30- The book shelt. 

Social Affair Climax 
Of Four-Day Meet ; 
Faculty Wives Pour 

After a day 01 lectures and 
demonstrations. delegates to the 
Orthopedic conference tor Public 
Health Nurses will be received in 
the home of Mrs. A. Stelndler, 103 
Melrose, this afternoon for a tea 
which will mark the social high
IIgh t of the four-day conference. 

Faculty wives who will pour tor 
about 50 guests will be Mrs. Ewen 
D. MacEwen, Lois Corder, Mrs. T. 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\I 
8 to 10 a.m.-"Role of the Nurse 

In the Care a! Children with Ob
stetrical Paralysis," Jessie L. Ste
venson, consultant of Orthopedic 
Nursing tor t!Je National Organi
zation of Public Health Nurses, 
Inc. 

10 to 11 n..m.- Rounds with Dr. 
A. Stelndler, professor and head of 
orthopediC surgery. 

lito 12 a.m.- Lecture on Nutri
tion in Childhood, Dr. P. C. Jeans, 
professor and head of pediatrics. 
and Dr. R. L. Jackson, Instructor 
In pediatriCS. 

12:15 Doon - Group luncheon In 
doctor's dining room of general 
hospital. 

;J. 10 2 }l.m.-"Scoliosls Demon
stration," Dr. A. Steindler and Dr. 
C. W. Ruhlln, resident orthopediC 
surgeon. 

S to 4. p.m.-"Practical Demon· 
stration In Home PhYSiotherapy," 
case presentations ot Walking, 
shoulder. spastic, infantile, and ex
ercises for scoliosis and mal-pos
ture, Helen S. Foss and Mrs. Mar
gery L. Wagner, phYSiotherapists. 

4. to 5 p.m.- Informal tea at the 
home of Mrs. A. Slelndler, 103 Mel-
rose avenue. 

J. Greteman, and Mrs. T. L. War
Ing. Parlor hostesses will be Helen 
S. Foss, Mrs. Carl Ruhlln, Sophia 
Potgleter, and Mrs. Lillian Kerr. 

The conference meetings wlIl 
open this morning with a lecture 
by Jessie L. Stevenson, consullant 

K. Andrist, J. Jolas 
To Present Recital 

At Cornell Sunday 

of Orthopedic Nursing tor the Na
tional Organization of Public 
Health Nurses, Inc., to be tollowed 
by rounds conducted by Dr. A. 
Steindler, professor and head of 
orthopedJc surgery. A lecture on 
nutrition by P. C. Jeans, professor 
and head of pediatrics. and Dr. R. 
L. Jackson of pediatrics, wUl com
plete the morning program. 

Afternoon speakers wll! be Dr. 
Steindler, Dr. C. W. Ruhlln, resi
dent orthopedic surgeon, Helen S. 
Foss and Mrs. Margery L. Wag
ner, phYSiotherapists. 

Arrangements tor the confer
ence, which ends tomorrow, are In 
the hands of Dr. T. J. Greteman, 
assistant director of services for 
crippled children ot the orthopedic 
surgery department. 

Prof. Halsey 
Speaks Today 
'Recreation' To Be 
Discussion Subject 
At Home Ec Tea 

Prof. Norman Foerster. director 
of the school ot letters, is the au
thor of a contribution to the Edu
cational Yearbook of the Ir.terna
tional Institute of Teachel'3 Col
leges, Columbia university, which 
hll.!! just been published. 

The yearbook, edited by I. L. 
Kandel ot Columbia university, 
contains "the views of leading rep
resentatives of educational systems 
In 17 countries on the meaning of 
liberal education in the 20th cen
tury." 

Professor Foerster's article Is 
one of three by American educa
tors. 

Iowa Grad 
Takes Job 

The unusual job has been found 
by many University of Iowa stu
dents to be the quickest way to 
obtain necessary money for an 
education. 

After checking among the 5.000 
students who earn money to de
fray their expenses, LeI! Kann. 
manager ot the university employ
ment bureau, bas cited some of 
those who specialize In unusual 
types of work. 

William O'Keefe, A1 of Sioux 
City, has an extensivp clientele for 
his wood carvings ot nallonal types. 
His source of income began as a 
hobby in high scnool but no'" hp 
hopes to develop it as a pel'l'lanent 
occupation after college 

Service as a reader to a blind 
graduate stUdent helps Shirley 
Richardson, A2 of Keota, to earn 
money, while GeorgJ'\ ClHlrli. A 2 

of Ft. Madison, Is hOeltess at WSUl. 
John Bonnell, A1 or vlJ,vel1pul'c, 

and Donald O'Mear'l, A1 of Wil
liamsburg, pot plants, stake up 
flowers, and do otller plant work 
l'r/tUlarly In two of the university's 
greenhouses. 

Quickness ot hand Is a meal 

Grant S. Brown, E4 of Musca
tine, who will receive his degree 11'1 
mechanical engineering Jan. 30, 
hss accepted a pOSition as mechan
ical engineer for the John Deere 
Harvester company at Molln~ HI. 
He will be employed in the experi
mental engineering department ot 
the harvester works. Correction 

Robert T . Hull, a graduate of thp. It was incorrectly stated in The 
Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of college or engineering last year, Is Dally Iowan yesterday morning 

the women's physical education de- now working as aSSistant to the that Clinton place, 322 N. ClJnton 
partment, will address the home test engineer In the experimental street, Is a cOoperative dormitory. 
economics club on "Recreation" at division of the engineering depart- The house Is not opera led on a 
a tea in the dining rooms ot Mac- ment of General Motors corpora- cooperative basis and Is privately 
bride hall this afternoon at 4. _t_lo_n_in_D_et_r_o_it_, _M_I_Ch_. ______ o_w_n_ed_. ________ _ 
o'clcok. Refreshments, Including a 
novelty, hot fruJt punch, will be 
served. 

Members of the committee are 
Anna Mlkulasek, A4 of Newton. 
chairman; Barbara Mosl~r. A1 ot 
Waterloo; Margaret Waples, Al ot 
Iowa City; Grace Anderson, A2 of 
Harley; Margaret Dillinger, A2 of 
Avoca; Frances Duncan, A2 ot 
Monroe, and Betty Niles, A2 of 
Anamosa. 

Lila Snavely, A2 of Wellman; 
Jeanne Livezey, A2 of Iowa City; 
Corinn~ Hayea, A2 of Iowa City; 
Esther Berges. A3 (If Burlington; 
Frances Kopecky, Aol of Swisher; 
Mary Helen Taylol, A2 of Iowa 
City, and Janlthe Propst, A3 of 
Iowa City. 

More Books! 
Libr~ry Circulation Up 

Last Month 

General Library Exhibits 
19th Century Scrap Book 

"A Boldstroke tor a Wife no 
Chicken HAZARD!!!" is tlle title 
of a cartoon, presumably a politi
cal cartoon, which Is among the 
clippings pasted in a scrap book 
between 1820 and 1836 and cur
rently exhIbited In the reading 
room ot general library. 

Collected by Baron Henri Malt
zahn, then a member of the Ba
varian Diplomatic corps in Lon
don, the material In the s ap book 
illustra.tes the social and in tellec
tual lite of a man-about-town In 
the early 19th century. 

Published April 21, 1822, the 
cartoon Itselt ShOW8 two men and 
a woman staging a bit of a con
lroversy and a third man peeking 

ot the garden wall, with chin In 
hand and very much perlurbed. 

On the same page of the scrap 
book are three accounts pertinent 
to tho death of Napoleon Bona
parte. One Is the "Account of 
Buonaparte's Funeral" taken from 
the British Monitor May H, 1821, 
and the second is the "Report of 
Appea.rances on Dissection of lne 
Body of Napoleon Buonaparte," 
dated May 6, 18~1, and signed by 
five doctors and surgeons. 

The third account L8 a copy of a 
dispatch sent from "Lieut. Gen. Sir 
Hudson H. Lowe" to the "Right 
HOIl. the Earl Bathurst, K. G .... 
telling ot the circumstances ot Na. 
poleon's death. Sent 1rom St. 
Helena and daled May 6, 1821. It 
Js a l'c-prlnt "From Saturday 

ticket for Leroy McGinnis, L3 of 
Iowa City. His bag of magical 
tricks is in constant demand and 
he Is able to study law because of 
hls skJll as a magiCian. 

Jack Harbert, A2 of Seymour, 
has made an ordinary occupation 
unique. His talent as a dress de
signer has won for him second 
prize in a national dress-making 
contest and a clientele among unl· 
versity women. He also designs 
men's clothes. 

Bacterial counts are taken each 
week of the milk for student con· 
sumptlon at the university by Rob
ert Baker, M4 of Davenport. He 
combines this work with the posi
tion of sanitary inspector for some 
university buildings. 

Because Don Anderson, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, exhibited his paint
Ings at the university In Decem-

Mr. Kann said that the greatest 
number of stUdents find employ
ment with one ot three phases ot 
nutrition - preparing foods, lIerv· 
lng, or cleaning up after meal". 
Second most frequent source of 
income Is janitor work, while cler
Ical jobs also rank high. 

Only about 350 students, or five 
pel' cent of those present upon the 
campus, earn the en tire cost of 
attendance. These mll8t also de
pend upon vacation time employ
ment. Fitty-five per cent have 
regular or temporary jobe and 40 
per cent have regular employment. 

Average income for the student 
worker Is about $18 monthly. Top 
amount earned Is about $&5 pC 
month, according to Mr. lCanD. 
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S.Ll LE 
OF SPECIAL GROUP OF lIEN'S 

SHOES 
l'tlen-here's a special group of broken lot shoes 

-in a good range of sizes-

Is a bargain-formerly sold to $6.50. To close out 

at ollly 

VALUES TO $6.50 

60 
OTHER GROUP .AT $4.40 & $6,40 

( the Wife of W. H. Auden, the Brlt
I&! poet. 

11- Withln the ciassroom, His
tory of American Journalism, 
Prof. Frank L. Mott. 

11 :50- Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30- Campus features, Fran-

A violin and piano sonata recital 
by Karl Andrist and Jacques 
Jolas of the Cornell conservatory 
wll\ be presented Sunday, Jan. 14., 
at 4. p.m. In the Cornell chapel, 
Mt. Vernon. 

Despite the fact that the major
Ity of the student body was ab
sent from the unlver8lty for two 
weeks in December, the report of 
circulation of books throughou~ the 
library system for the month show
ed that 53,280 books were checked 
from departmental and general 
libraries. 

. through a curtain. Colors In the 
cartoon range from pale pink to 
tomato red. 

On the opposlle page is a black 
and white cartoon captioned "Jeal
ousy" with the remarks: 

Night's Gazelte." 
Mrs. Sarall Scott Edwards, su

perintendent of the reading room, 
arranged the scrap book exhibit. 
The book Is one of two volumes 
owned by the university libraries. 
She exhibits different parts of the 

BREMER'S' 
Admission to the lecture will be 

by ticket. Tlcl(ets went into circu
lation to students and faculty, 
'l\rcsday at Iowa Union desk. Any 
remalnlng today will be available 
10 the general public. 

S~ottish Unit 
Plans Trip 
Highlanders To Give 
Concert, Broadcasts 
For Sioux City Club 

Thirty-six Scottish Highlanders, 
Incl~dlng dancing lassies, will a.p
pear In Sioux City Jan. 27 tor the 
ScotUsh SOCiety there. 

Their probable program will In· 
dude a parade through the down
tow" district, radio broadcasts oval' 
~adiO stallon KSCJ, and a concert 
at the Masonic temple. 
• A,t II. sImilar meeting In Sioux 
City last year, the Scottish Hlgn
IlDd~rs played before 2,000 people. 
11te unit Is under the direction of 
Pipe-Major William L. Adamson. 

Katres Talks 
To Engineers 
On Industry 

"In the automobile industry, the 
increasing demand for rapid, ac
eurate measuring and Inspection of 
the parts tor tlle finished product 
I. being aided with the use of elec
tron tubes," said George KBtres. 
E4 of Sioux City, In a talk bef!lre 
the local chapter of the American 

ces Camp. 
12:45- Service reports. 
1- Illustrated musical chats, 

Smetana, selections from My Coun
try. 

2- Trends in radio. 
2:10- Organ recital, Howard 

Chase. 
2:30- Radio child study club, 

Gl.oiding the adolescent, youth on 
Its Own, Helen Dane, Iowa child 
welfare research station. 

3- Adventures in story land. 
3:15- Geography in the week'. 

ncws, Prof. Harold :':I. McCarty. 
3:30- Iowl.. Union radio hour. 
4- The bookman. 
4:15- Reminiscing tinlC. 
4:30- Elementary French, May

zee Regan. 
5- The Roman letter and story, 

Prof. Dorrance S. White. 
5:30- Musical moods. 
5:50- DalJy Iowan of the AIr. 
S- Dinner hour program. 
'j - Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:30- Sportstlme. 
7:45- Evening musicale, On a

belle Ellett and Maud Whedon 
Smith. 

8- History in review, L. O. 
LEonard. 

8:15- Your job and mlne. 
8:30- A Ibum of artiats. 
8:4.11- DalIy Iowan of the AIr. 

t1l!t1tute of E lectrical Engineers 
yesterday. 

The engineering speaker, vice
president or the chapter here. dis
cussed other applications of the 
electron and photo tUbell In the 
automoblI. Industry. such as test
Ing spark plug adjustments, weld
ed parlll. color matching, auto
matic spray painting devices and 
resistance type of heating for heat 
trea ting and annealing articles. 

EAT FOR IAESS 
,~OO MEAL '425 t.J TICKETS 

THIS OFFER ENDS SATURDAY 
ACT NOW SAVE ON YOUR MEALS 

FREE DELIVERY 

DIAL 4336 
"Dine with Doug" Lola" 

Included in the program is the 
"Sonata for Violin and Plano" by 
Debussy, and as far as can be as
certained this will be the premier 
performance of this sonata In this 
part of the country. 

The program Is as followa: 
Sonata. in G Major, Op. 78 ..... . 

.................... .... Brahms 
Sonata for Violin and Piano .... 

•......................• Debussy 
Sonata In F Major, Op. 24 ..... . 

.... ... . .............. Beethoven 
All recltais are open to the pub

lic without charge. 

This figure Is an Increase of 
2,893 over the corresponding month 
of last year, December, 1938, Grace 
Van Wormer, acting director of 
university libraries, said yesterday. 

The circulation tor November, 
1939, was 69,631 and ror October, 
1939, waR 78,262. 

"Wile's pleasure causes Hus
band's pain 

Strange fancies came into his 
brain." 

A woman with plume hat and 
an elaborately dressed man with 
formal knee breeches and trl-corn 
hat are leaving 1\ wall-sur
rounded garden. The woman Is 
very much entranced with the man, 
who explains his words with ges
tures. 

A second man, ' presumably the 
husband, stands around the corner 

Statement of the Condition of the 

FIrst Capital National Bank 
OF IOWA OITY, IOWA 

Made to the Comptroller of the Currenct) 

At the Close of Busine8s 

December 30, 1939 

ASSETS lJABILITIFS 
Cash and Due from Banks .. $3,016,680.89 Capital Stock ...• . . . , . ... $ 100,000.00 
United States Securltle 858,353.18 Surplus ..... . . ...... ..... 92.800,00 
Other Bonds ......•. .•. . • 32,963.28 Undivided Profits . •.•• • ••• 64,628.28 
Bms Receivable . '. • • • • . • • • 959,191.35 Reserve ........•.• .•. •• •. 10,000.00 
Overdrafts ....... _.... ... 217.98 Total Deposits ., .. . . . ..... 4,155,832,82 
Bank Building and Fixtures 50,000.00 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 5,750.00 
Other Assets ..... ..... ... 104.4 7 

$4,423,261.10 $4,428,261.10 

Upon the Merits of the Above Statement, We Solicit 

Your Banking Busine81 

LEE NAGLE, President TKOS. F ARRE LL, Asst. OMhler 

F. D, WILLIAMS, Vice-President and Oashier 

Mem~er of the Federal Depoait Inaurance Corporation 

IOWA OITY'S BE T STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

two books from time lo lime. '===========;=================::" 

Complete the Formal Scene 
with 

beautiful cor-

sage will help in 

making th is MIll· 
TARY BALL the' 

crowning event of 

your college ca
reer. 

ORDER YOUR 

CORSAGES • • • 
BOUTONNIERES 

from the 

ALDOU 
FLOWER saop 

Dlal3ln ll2 South Dubuque Dial 3777 
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SIMPSON 11\ TERPRETS THE WAR NEWS 

Mussolini, Once Hitler's Pal, Grows More Hostile to Comrade Stalin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 
BJ IURKE L D!P ON 

Anoc:lated P taff Writer 
The lTO"inK ho UJlly of Herr 

HIUer', one· tlme favonte pal, Mus
.01lnJ, to the fu ehnr's new love, 
Dictator Stalin of :[oscow, Is ap
proachlnK an acute stage. The 
Rome·Berlin axis Is tUrnlng on 
dl'J.gerously hot beamgs, if not 
actually running In reverse. 

Italian resentment over the Mos
co .... ·Berlln tie-up Is beginning to 
U: kE' on the definite complexion of 
ltallan cooperation with Germany's 
f(,ee aga.Jnat Germany's Runlan 
"fl·lend." Whether in Finland or in 
.ollthel.llern Europe, Italy's moves 
on the Inlernatlonal checkerbou~ 
tit much more neaUy Into the war 
pattern the Frllnco-Brltlsh allies 
are trying to shape against their 

U.JJ;j i I~ I!i 
;10 to 5:80 ~ 

Ennlncs-26c 

LAST DAY 

~~.,...""' ..... 

Plull Co-Hit 
Errol F lynn in 
"Dodge City" 

All In Technlcolor 

TART FRIDAY 
(BE-RELEASED) 

The first great drama of lllldi'r ea 
warfare, starring tbe Hell Divers 
01 the Deep who IUri with death 
-and laugh, 

r.azl enemy Into any Rusao-German 
stheme of things. 

• • • 
The new Italian-Hungarian mu

tual usl.sta.nce deal emphuizu 
tha t trend. It cannot be read u 
a.nythlnr less than a blunt notice 
to 'Moscow- and hardly Jess to 
B~rlln-to keep off Italian econ· 
omlc gTB.l5. In the Balkans. 

That I liometbln, tor Herr Rlt· 
ter to ponder O'·'8f. I t contalns a 
direct threat of Italian armed aid 
to Hunpry or ·e,'en to Romanla 
under eertaln condition., lf the 
d IIbUul Rus o-Germa.t. relstlon-

Interest---
(Continued from Page 1) 

as the .plrlt. ot downcast Iowa 
fans. 

But lhe 1939 loolball wars 
changed all at that. 

Iowa'. "take" was lli9,5S5 
eompa.red ",lUI $65,000 In 1938. 111 
defeatln, Notre Dame tbe Hllwkll 
added "11,000 to the very lea II 
corters, followed by 51.000 from 
a lIlinnesota sell-out, and $33,000 
more for en,a,ln, Northwestern 
at Evanston. 

Now both the Illns and the bond
holders see the dawn of a new 
day. Another fall .uch as !he last 
and all delll1quent debt~ may be 
liquidated, they say. 

The Iowa stadium was com
pleted and dedicated !n the tall ot 
1929. It .eats 42,000, and the 
original bond Issue with which It 
was financed was $1500.000. This 
Issue was made In 1925 and only 
$20,000 ot the principal hlUl been 
retired. Outstanding f ieldhou8C 
bonds In the sum or $150,000 were 
retired January I, 1937. 

Pulls urged all at thp bondhold
ers lo place their bonds wi th the 
authorized depository, the Iowa
Des Moine.!! Nlltional Bank and 

hlp 'hould denlop lnto a full
fJedfed mllltary aJ.llance almed at 
steam-roilerlnf tbe Balkans and 
tile Danubian buln _trw I.Dto 
ubm lon, 
That Germany', predicament Is 

cau Inr (Iecful 8mUes In Londo. 
and Pari cannot be terlou Iy 
doubled. Wether 80 Intended or 1I0t, 
the italian - Hunprla. deal 18 II 
diplomatic compaolon plectJ for the 
Anrlo·French-Turkl5b ~utual U· 

Ista.nce put barrlnr Ruulan ad
"an~ to the Black !lea or domina.
tion of the DardaneU ... 

Trult company In Des Moines to 
expedite payment ot Interest. 
About half of the bonds now are 
on deposit there, he .aid. 

In 1932 atter the flrat bond de
fault a bondholders' protective 
committee W&.II organiited. 

Poison---
(Continued From Page 1) 

who wss II.bout 56 year. old, WAIl 
found crumpled on the floor of the 
bathroom In hili !!hlrtsleelles. 

In the room, otticerll found .ev
eral notes, one addressed to news
men asking that they "let me down 
easy. I am tired ot the struggle 
and am checking out myself." 

Gardner WIUl released from Leav
enworth federal penitentiary June 
18, 1938, after serving 17 years ot 
a 2:1 year sentence for mall rob· 
bery, part of which was spent In 
Alcalraz island ln San Francisco 
bay. 

That was his l8.8t Imprisonment 
after 8. criminal career which re
sulted tlrst In his being lentenced 
to 2:1 years al McNeil Island tor 
an $80,000 mall wl.fon robbery at 
San Diego ln April, 1920. 

From that time until his release 
trom Leavenworth, he was either 

• ENGLERT • 

LAST DAY! 
IT'S THE SIl\lPLE STORY 

OF A GREAT LOVE I 

Priscilla. LANE John GARFIELD 

"DUST BE MY DESTINY" 
-Added Hits-News peclal "The Bowl ..Games" 

rI:1 (1;1 EW j ill.lm 
MICKEY'S A FUGITIVE FRO~I A DAME GANG I 

Lewis STONE • Micby ROONEY 
C,eili. PARKER • FlY HOLDEN 

STARTS TOMORROW 

LEAP YEAR 

Oh Boy! 
What Funl 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
CoJlere of Liberal Artl, Collcre of Commerce, CoUere of Educf.Uon 

Graduate Coli ere 
First Semester 1939·1940 

Saturday, January 20, to Saturday, January 27 

The tollowing examination schedule is 8ubstltu~ tor the regular program ot classes. 
Scbec1u./e"'n 

All tecUon. of cour~es specified by name and number meet as scheduled. 
All courses not specined by name and number and having first meetln,. on Monday or Tuesda, 

meet according to the hour of the tirst weekly lecture or recitation period as Indicated. Courses with 
laboratory periods only, meet according to the hour al which the tirst period begins. 

Courses which have the first meeting on days other than Monday or Tuesday, or at hours other 
Ul.n provided for, or which meet as arranred are scheduled by the instructor. 

EJ:ctpt when .nnounced olherwise by the Instructor, examinations are held In the rerular room. 
Schedule Adjustments - Ab.encea 

Devlatlon~ from the schedule are not perml tted except when authorized. No student Is re
QuIred to take more than lwo examinations in anyone day. Conflicts are adjusted. Final examina
tions missed may not be made up without authorization. UndergradUates present petitions at the 
Registrar's Ollice. 

Hour and 
Day 

Monday, 
'aautry ZI 

Tuelday, 
'.nuary 13 

Wednnday, 
January 24 

TJnancIay. 
laDuat7 25 

FrIda,. 
lallgar), 28 

'·9:50 ' .m. 

Monday, 1:00 
(except u 
Ipecilied) 

AU tections of: 
P.E.W. (1) (2) 

Monday, 8:00 
(except as 
speciIieL: 

Speech (1) Sec. E 

Monday, 9:00 
(except as 
speciiled) 

Speedl (1) Sec. A 

Wond." 10:00 
(except ill 
specified) . 

Speech (I) Sec. G 
and Hand J 

Monda" 11:00 
(except as 
specllJed) 

Tuesdr.y, 1:00 
(except as 
specilied) 

OpeD 

HARRY G. BARNES, Registrar 
Secretary. Program Committee 

SCHEDULE 

10 - 11:50 un. 

Tueld&y. 2:00 
(except 8S 

specified) 
All sections of: 
P,E.W, (3)(4) 

All sections 01: 
Bo&, (1) 
Chem. (l) (except 
premedlca) 

Math. (5) 
Math. (9) 
800.101. (I) 
Speech (11) 

i\ll sections ot: 
Econ. (1) 
Econ, (3) 
Home £COn. (1) 
PoL Sci. (1) 

Com. 11'7 (at 
sections) 

Speech (1): 
(sophomore., 
juniors, 
.enlors) 

Speeds (2) 
8l'ftch (3) 

AU sections of: 
Com. 13t 

Open 

1:10 - 3:00 p,m, 

Mond.y, 2:00 
(except as 
specilled) 

TueHaY, g:OO 
(except as 
spec1!1ed) 

Speech (1) I:ec. F 

TuelClI,. 8:00 
(except &5 

speclfied) 
Speech (1) Sec. B 

Tuelda~, 11:00 
(except as 
sp.eciIled) 

Speech (1) Sec. K 
and L 

Tueada,., 10:00 
(except u 
lJ)Oclf.Ied ) 

Open 

3:10 - 5:0' p.m. 

All lectiolll of: 
Com. 143 
En,Ush (1)(2) 

(3)(4) 

AU sections 01: 
Acc&' (7) 
Chem. (I) 

(premedJcs) 
Com. 141 
8peeeh (1) Sec. I 

AU sections 01: 
Com. 109 
Phy •• (HI) 
Ph, •. (1) 
Speech (1) Sec.C&D 

All section. of: 
French (1)(2) 

(3)(4) 
Germaa (I) 
Spanlah (51) ;(53) 

All sections of: 
Pa,.ch. (1) 

Open 

Itallan·Hungarlan pact hall an even 
more '1gnIflcant upect, by all 
avaUable accounts. rt operatu u a 
definite Ipur to Rumania to resist 
RU8111an aggre1l810n, political or 
nWltary, and regardle88 of whether 
Runla moves alone or In comblna
t;on with Germany. 

The ImpllcatJon at Italy's pre ... 
sure for a peaceIul adjuatment of 
Hungarian - Rumanian territorial 
disputes left over from the World 
!WH Is tha.t, (alilng auch a settle. 
mE'nt, Rumania would be left to 
pEddie her own canoe against Rus· 
sla. Sbe might even .hape Poland', 

plight and find Hunguy, abetted 
by Italy, moving In on her from 
the wast u Rus"la moved In from 
lhe north. 

• • • 
There apparently hal been (ra"e 

doubt In allied capita.! at times 
aA to Just wbat RumanJa would do 
If Bu la sou,bt to force the l.,ue 
In Be sarabia by arm., particularly 
Ir Berlin wlnked at lucb .. RUlalan 
thru t as It winked at the Soviet 
lnva Ion or FlnJand. The effect 01 
tbe ltallan-Hunprlan pact mlrbt 
be to In ure RumanIan res I taDce 

In expectation of prompt belp from 
Kunpry and Italy, help whkb the 
Franco-Brltlsh-Turkl h ,roup could 
not flv, u quickly or effectively. 

Yet while Ita.!y'. 'Ultaronillm to 
the Ru Ilan-German partnership, If 
It In"ad .. ber sphere of IPlIuence 
In southeastern Europe, 18 , heavy 
And Increulnr atraJll on ItaUan
German relation., In another way It 
I. reasaurln, for B 'I:Uo. GerlllallY 
mUlt be hoplof for peace In the 
BalkanB and the Danube buIn be
cauAe war ml,bt Interrupt the 
tlo'" of vital oU, ",a In and 'ltber 

necessities Into the reich. In the ellng II.nd supplementing the BrI
IIrht of RUllla', disastrous ex perl- t12b-French-Turk~h mutulI.I asllt
ence In Finland and the diplomatic tance agreement to keep the war 
checkmates belnf established In out ot the Mediterranean mll.y be 
the Balkanll botb by the Franco- In the offing. It would turther em
British a.!lIe8 and by lta.!y, Berlin', phasize the wholly Independent role 
Iniluence on l\iolCow to avert a Hitler'a !talll.n axis partner I, a .. 
Ruull.ft military adventure In lIumlng on the European war ltage, 
loutheutera Europe I, obViously due to the Hitler-Stalin dea.!. 
enhanced. In the Circumstances, aJlied .t:re.-

• • • te~l$ts cannot but look with much 
To lome observers ot Rome', hope for a day when Italy may be 

diplomatic strategy, an Itallan-Tur- induced to throw her lot In with 
kl!h mutual ulstance Pl.ct puall- them. 

In prillOn, or breaking out ot one "I'll be good," Gardner wrote. turned to Leavenworth, where he lollowlng an alleged ,lugging last 
and leading searchers on wild The rol>ber soon dropped bllck .tayed until hili lentence expired, Dec. 2'. U. S. Extends Credit 
chase.. Into his old way.. On Nov. 115, counting time oft tor good behav- Physicians ,·ald he had Bustained 

En route to McNeil, he e.caped 1921, he tried to rob a Santa Fe lor. a skull fracture and concussion ot 
To Norway as Aid 

For Scandinavians by overpowering guards on the mall car In Phoonlx, Ariz. Her- the brain and that pneumonia had 
train at New PorLiand, Ore. ma.n Interlled, the mall clerk, over- Waterloo Foreman eet In. 

Evader Supreme powered Gardner and sat on him Orville and Clyde Hurley, broth- WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 UPI-
Between June 7, 1920, when he until help a.rrived. Dies f I J' ur'es After erl, have been held In jail here In The United states tOday extended 

rled, and May 23, 1921, when he The law clamped him down (Qr 0 n I connection with the assault and credIts of $10,000,000 to Norw&y 
WIUI recaptured whJle quletly play. cerlaln this time In Leavenworth, Alleged '39 Sluggm' g County Attorney Robert Knudson - a step widely regarded as &n-
Ing cards In Roseville, Cal ., he atter he pleaded guilty and re- · aa.ld murder chargee would be filed other effort to bolster Scandinavia 
sUpped through posses near Napa, ceived a 25-year lIenlence. In 1935, against them. In the face ot the Soviet RussIan 

h t ___ I t t FT. DODGE, Jan. 10 UP) - Char-
Vallejo and Lincoln Canyon, Cal. , e WIUI rruuuerred 0 Alea raz Is- The county attorney aald the ar- Invaaion of Finland. 
a.nd robbed a Southern Pacilic mall land at hili own request to be near les S. McCullock, .2, 01 Waterloo, gument concerned overtime pay on Offlcil.l! compared it with $10,
tra.in near RosevUle 0( $1715,000 In relatives. 11.., construction foreman, died here a construction project of VI h I c h 000,000 advances to Finland short
securltJes. While he wall there, his wlte, today ot Injuries and complications McCullock was lore man. ly alter Russia moved agaln.t her. On June 2, 1921, Federal Judge ' from whom he had been eepuated ---___________________________________ _ 

WilHam C. Van Fleet sentenced by prillOn bars for 115 years, ob
Gardner to Rrve l!O yeare In Mc- talned an annulment 01 the mar· 
Nell. riage. She married again, and 

''I'll escape again," Gardner told !!hortly afterward, Gardner was re
the judge, 

He did- just a week later near ,.. ___ ... __ ... ~"""!" ____ ~ 
Castle Rock, Wuh., while officers LAST TWO DAYS 
were taking him and another prls- TODAY-TO)!ORROW 
oner back to McNeil. 

June 16 he Wall recllptured at 
Centralia, WaSh., after eluding 
posses tor live days, and finally 
placed In McNeil island- but not 
for long. 

Another Break 
In II. eensational break Sept. ~, 

1921, Gardner boIled from the 
Puget Sound Island. 

A few days later, the notorious 
prisoner wrote to a San FranCisco 
newspaper and told how he e8-
caped from the island. Enclosed 
was a. letter lo be forwarded to 
President Harding, uklng & par. 
don. 

,i •• DI 

BOB B RNS 
"OUR LEADING CITIZEN" 

A D 
"TWO THOROUGHBREDS" 

Starts" SATURDAY! 

STARTS 

TODAY 
SHE'S BECOME ONE OF THE TEN MOST POPU~ 

LAR STARS BY OFFICIAL NATIONWIDE POLLS! 

SONJA'S NEVER BEEN SO THRillED • • • OR SO 
THRILLING I-in love and laughter wfth Ray and ',bl 

'"'" RAY 

MILLAND 
ROBERT • 

CUMMINGS 
MAURICE MOSCOVICH 

LEONID KINSlEY 
ALAN DINEHART 

FRITZ FIlD 
Dlrecte .. loy IMoIt c_ ...... 

........... 'rMwe, ...,..,. J ... f .... 
0ritIMI Ie ..... PIey ~ "" _ -....... ....... 

, • ,anel, like tl!e 
ni,ht, it', filled 
with romance t, •• 
my'tery ! .. .I.u,l!. 
ter! ... u: cite. 
ment! ••• beautyl 

hrrI P. Z-... a... .. - ""'c----
A 20lIl c-twy_ ""'-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * HELP WANTED 

LEAP YEAR NOTICE TO COL-
lege men- two respectable good 

10f)klng coeds, til'ed o! all former 
datea. Deslre new heart in terest. 
Men who dance, .kate, play bridge 
preferred. Ot· you name It. Write 
Box 13. Dally Iowan. 

2 MEN TO TAKE ORDERS FOR 
aHlcles made by bUnd people. 

You will find thla work Intereeting 
and well received by the public. 
MlC:dle-aged preferred. See Mr. J. 
H. Williams, Van Meler Hotel. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS- FOR 
part time work beginning Feb. 

1. Apply Thurs. 2:30- . :00. Room 
20~, Old Dental Building. 

TICKET WANTED 

WANTED: TICKET TO MILI
tary Ba.J1. Dial 66315. 

FOR SALE-VIOLA 

FOR SALE-VIOLA. GOOD CON
dition. Very reasonable. Write 

A23 Dally Iowan, 

WANTED TO BUY 
W ANTED A GOOD USED TYPE

writer. Write Box 40 Daily 
Iowan. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED 

Apartment. Tbree rooms. Private 
bath. Private entrance. Dial 3687. 

FOR RENT- Two or three flrat 
floor apartments. Furro8hed or 

unfurnished. Dial 15129. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT- SUBLET. ATTRAC

tively furnlllhed, approved, close 
tn campus. Light, cross-ventilation, 
well heated. Dial 71527. 

DOlTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student preJ'erred. 115 

S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT- Rooms for men stu
dente. Reasonable. Close In. Dial 

2082. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-lOc lb. 10c Ihlrt. C,!: 

lor and deliver. Dial 9~86. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stl.l~ 
dents. Fill your capacity with 

steady customers early in the 
school year. Use The Dall. Iowan 
Want Ads for Btudent wasbinp 
Dial .1112. 

WANTED - Students' laundt1. 
Soft water uled. Save 30 %. Dial 

5797. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 
~'0R SALE-Dark brown Caracul 

tur coat. Swagger etyle. Like 
new. Originally $165. Prlce now 
$45. Dial 5830. 

FOR SALE-PIANOS 
UPRIGHT PlANO, FULL OC

tave and hSrp. rllea! for mUSic 
Itudent. Very re&.llonl.ble_ 830 Wal
nut. Dial 9266. 

HAULING 

MOVING 
Think of 

THOMPSON'S 
Dial 6694 

Thompson Transfer Co. Inc. 

Maher Bros. 
TralUlfer Ie Storage 

Dial 9696 

Lon, dittancI and ,eneral 
Haulln, 

FurnIture Movln, 

CraUn, and Stora,e 

* * * * * * 
PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa . 
~ Clty Plumbing. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days--
10c per line oer day 

3 days--
7 c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per Une pet day 

1 month-- I 
40 per Ln& per day 

-FifUre 15 words to Une

Minimur.. Ad - 2 lines -------
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

GOc col. inch 
Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till Ii P.M. 
Counter Service THl 6 P.M. 

Rl!I!ponslble for one Inl'orrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WHl')i':.F TO EA T 

HOT CHOCOLATE 
HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

AUTO SERVICE 

Used tires, batteries, auto parts, 
radiators, generators, starters. 
Car glass Installed. We buy 
junk cars, trucks, tractors. 

GOODY'S 
2115 S. Clinton Dial 5992 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 

FOR SALE-5 room bungalow, 
large lot on paved street 

$4,500.00- $500.00 down balance 
like rent. Koser Bros. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST- LAST FRIDAY-LADY'S 
garnet ring. Gold setting. Re

werd. Dial Ex. 438. 

LOST- BLACK LEATHER KEY 
case with keys. Reward. Dial 

9460. 

FURNITURE BEP AIRING 
FURNITURE upholstering, dra

peries, slip covers. Dial 461'. 
Dorothy Davis. 

WANTED -EMPLO YMEN'I 
W A NTED- POSITION AS COOK 

In fraternity. Dial 5820. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing. Furnace cleaning ane: re
pairing ot all kinds. Schupperl 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

COAL 

LAMPERT'S 
True Blue Coal 

$6.25 ton 
DIAL 2103 

Empty Rooms 
Earn No Money 

Run your "Room for Rent" 
Ads in The Daily Iowan 
Early!! 

Don't wait until second se
mester opens. 

Dial 4191 
Today!! 

THE DOOR 
\ 

TO QUICK CASHIIS OPEN 
DAILY IN DAILY IOWAN 

WANT·ADS 

Business firms and Individuals find It highly 
profitable to ule Daily Iowan Classified Ads. 
The cost 18 Sblall - the results are !lure I If 
you want extra bloney, work, help, a renter, 
a boarder, " business opportunity • • • Any· 
thing ••• Use the want ads 1 

DIAL 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 

lIy 
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... 
THEY MAKE NEWS 

Here and There 

oeneral Ludwlr Beck, formrr 
~et of Itllft of the G1!rmaR 
.,..,.. Althoulh General Beck re
etPed fl'01ll Ills position a. chief 
" etaft .. October, U88, because 
rl ~1~8IIt with Hitler, he 
kU DOW been called Into con
eultt.tlon with mUer. This may 
pOrtend the beglnnln( 01 large 
... 11 aetlvltlel on the west wall 
eillll General Beck Is relarded 
u on 01 the fortlm ost straterls!a 

III the Nazi army. John McCormack 

In a Cleveland hospital, under po· 
lice guard, Is John Louis McCor· 
mlck, 21, University of Pitb· 
burgh senior and scion of a well· 
to-do Pittsburgh family. MCCor. 
mlck, turned criminal "just for 

POPEYE 

I PU~~" OOW~ 
THE ~TATE elJILDlNl:1. 

NCNoI 'WILL OUt--'P 
IT IN THE. O~\NK 

BLONDIE 

'mE DAll..Y IOWAN, roW.A: crrY, IOW.t 

THEN \ WILL D'" UP 
TI-\E COUNTRY ~N\ 
THROWlTlN-

CHIC YOUNG 

the thrill," shot and llilled an HENRY CARL ANDERSON 
American District Telegraph .... ---r-----------... r~-----_""...._------.... ... ---.,----.... ------... r-----------,IIIt"'---. guard during a holdup and Wal 

&lrs. I\lartha Taft 
Mrs. Marth/\. Talt, energetic, dark
balred wife of United States Sen
II~r Robert A. Taft (R) of Ohio, 
plw to make several speeches In 
htr husband's campaign seeking 
the Republican presidential nom
ination. 

b1mself shot and 8erlously wounei· 
ed by pollce o.mceu. 

William I. Schaeffer 
William I. Schaeffer, above, Is the 
new chief justice of the Penneyl
v/Ulia Buprcme court. 

BRITISH STAND GUARD AT FRONT 

Till. photo shows two British gun.! ~orr ewhere along the war front In 
lien wflring gal masks in (\ heav- FI'ance. 
Uy clMoutlaged (UIl emplacement 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

ETTA KETT 

lH" PARADE" IS ON " 
HoP ON YOU~ f'l,OAT
DONf-ro~lO 
SMILE AT1Hii 

LlJc'/c 

BRICK BRADFORD 

LISTEN! THE. FIRING UPSTAIRS 
HAS STOPPED! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NE:)(.T SU~t~ UNCLt: ~o~£:~ 
,b.,U0LlSTU& IS C:lOINC:I TO ,b." SECRET 
PIP.~'E. IbL/:>"ND W~E:p.E: T~E:?'ES 
$O~E ~UF.IE:D TI=l.E.,b.,~U~E:. A.ND 
~E. SMD ~E:.1::> Tb.,\.L-E ~t. t:>..LON<=> '. 
' -"-"-'RE::.~LL,(,~E:. ~,b."S ~N OLD 

'PI"R,b.",c M.~:p S~O'N'N6 
W~ERE. T~E GOl.D IS 
~ID I ......... t S,b."W IT 1 . , 

'(OUFt, UNCL'C. 
I-I,b."S b... 

SPRIN6'OO,b.,.'P.O 
\/If\~GIN,b.,.TION , 
DUNCAN 1.-

---s.A-A'(:.'~ 1l-\E:~E WAS bl-\ 

OO'D-LOO~I\-J6 GE:E."Z.EP. W~O 
Cb.LL En 10 SEE TI-IE 0LlDGE 

t>..BOUT SOME. 'BU?,It.O 
'REl!>.SU?E t:>..N'D 
'1 Gta..'VE::. \4, "" T~E 
"DOO~ SL,b."N\~ 

Cta..N IT 'BE. CJ 
'HAT ~~ ?~2 

Man fAcz, PAG£ANTd'i.JM.P;;4CJ1&'S IJ' 
o~ ~rTA IS ~GN QUiiiiN artd 
,1er dnum or' #Ow;; MHE IS /'Y!{Jltzer:/ I.' 
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Dr. G. Maresh Named County Home Physician 
Will Accept 
Post Vacated 
By Callahan 
Physician·s Work 
Lauded by Inmates 
At Local Home 

Dr. George Maresh has been ap-
1>Olnted by the county board ot 
wpervlaors u physician ot the 
eounty borne to succeed Dr. George 
D. CallahlUl, county coroner, who 
"rved tor five years, It was 
learned lut night. 

Dr. Jlaresh was sald to have 
taken over hJa dutlell Jan. 1. 

Residents of the county home, 
among them the Insane and the 
poor, who live on a 330-acre farm 
about five miles lIOuthwest of Iowa 
CIty, looked upon their fonner 
"lOiter parent" as one of the men 
rwponslble In savtng most of 
their lives In 1935 and again two 
years ago. 

In 1935 Dr. Callahan was said 
to have been Instrumental In the 
rapid curtallment ot an outbreak 
of typhoid fever caused by in
fected water. 

Two years ago he helped stop 
the spread of malaria fever at the 
home aald to have been caused by 
a dlaeased milk supply. The out
break was tirst noticed In the 
dlllgnosis of the case of an Inmate 
confined to bed. 

Residents at the home with the 
help of a small crew of county 
employes nre almost Bel! existent 
with their own lighting system, 
their own livestock, their own 
waler supply and their own heat
Ing setup. 

The counly home's "family doc
tor" Is required to make two 
routine trips weekly, a board 
member explained, and such emer
gency calls as come to him. 

Several other county jobs will 
be terminated this month. The 
board of supervisors recently 
passed a resolution releasing out
light all employes paid out of the 
county maintenance fund adviaing 
them to re-apply for their jobs. 

This action was termed by the 
resolution as a method of pro
moting cUiciency e.nd Implied as a 
part of a vast reorganization pro
gram advocated by the board since 
the replacement of a democrat 
with a republican. 

It was al80 Indice.ted that cer
tain jobs would be "discontinued" 
and others would be crea ted, of
fered partly as an explanation to 
the broad slep. 

Recent Laws Give 
New Significance 

To Old Age Pension 
Editor's note: Every worker 

wbo bas 0. social security Illl

count number card should know 
bow tho recent congre slonal 
changes In the old-age and ur
vivors In urance provisions of 
the IIOclal ecurlty act apply to 
him or ber. For the benefit of 
readers of The Dally 10wlln, the 
lIoclal security board's field of
fice manager for this area ha.!I 
prepared a series at brief arti
cle , each CXplllllllllg one point 
of tbe new provl Ions. Follow
Ing Is the eighth of the IIBrles. 

In cue at the death of an In
!lured worker who Is the sole IJUp
port of a parent, the parent atter 
the age of 65 wlIl receive monthly 
benefits provided there Is no widow 
or unmarried chUd surviving. The 
parent must We proof of depend
ency within two years of the death 
of the wage earner. 

~Iontbly ~neflt 

It both parents were supported 
by a deceased worker, each will re
ceive a monthly benefit amounting 
to one-halt ot the wage earner's 
basic monthly benefll 

Example: A stenographer who 
has been employed for several 
years In a wholesale house dies 
lea.ving her mother and father who 
were dependent upon her for sup
port at the time of her death. Her 
salary earnings would entitle her 
to benefits ot, for instance, $25 II. 
month. Each parent upon reach
Ing 65 would reecive & monthly 
check amounllng to $12.50 a 
month as long as he or she lives. 

Even though the parent is under 
65 IUJd was not dependent tor sup
port upon the deceased child, a 
payment amounting to six times 
the b&8lc monthly benefit may be 
made to the mother or father, 
wbere neither wife nor child 8IIr
vives. 

Lump-Sum Payment 
Suppose, t or example, that the 

unmarried son of middle aged par
ents dies. Assume that his wage 
earnings up to the time of bls 
death would justl!y a basic month
ly benettt of $25. His parents, 
even though they had not been de
pendent upon him for 8IIPPOrt, 
would receive a lump-wm payment 
of IIIx Umea $211, or $150. 

Thill lump-lIUm death payment 
provided under the reviled act ean 
be made to another relative it no 
widow. child, or parent I!II1rvive8, 
or even to a pe/'80n other than a 
member of the famUy II be paid 
the funeral expenaes, but only to 
the extent of the actual expendi
tures involved. 

BREMEN, SAFE AND SNUG IN PORT 

This Is the IIrst photograph of the Gennan luxury liner Bremen 
ehowlng the ship sate and snug In the German port ot Bremershaten 
Germany, following a harrowing career at sea. SatUng from th~ 
United States a few hours before war was declared, the Brem~n 
made her way to Munnansk. Russia, then cut through the aIlled 

blockade to reach Germany. 

Grand Jurors, Jurymen For 
February Court Term Drawn 

Grand jurors and petit jurymen 
for the February term of court 
were drawn yesterday at the court
house. 

County Clerk R. NlelllOn Miller 
said grand jurors are summoned 
to appear the · first day of each 
tenn at 2 p.m. Petit jurymen are 
asked to appear Feb. 12 at 10 a.m. 
at the courthouse. 

Grand jurors selected and their 
townships are A. S. Bane. Penn; 
Henry Durst, Shllron; Karl W. Ket
elsen, fifth ward; John Leonard, 
Scott; G. E. Mathews, Fremont; 
Joe W. Mellecker, Liberty; Ed 
Rhlnehard, Big Grove; L. F . Rlt
tenmeyer, West Lucas; Lou Rob
ret, Hardin; A. H. Svoboda, Mon
roe, and George Wanek, East 
Lucas. . 

Petit jurors Include Anne Bald
win, Clcar Creek; Leroy J . Belger, 
tirst ward; LUdwig Bettag, third 
ward; Esther Blrellne, Oxford; J. 
P. Bleeker, fourth ward; John W. 
Boarts, fifth ward; C. A. Bowman. 
Becond ward; H. D. Brant, fifth 
ward; James Burns, Union; Lee J . 
Burns, fltth ward; William J. Coen, 
third ward. 

Marie Condon, tirst ward; W. A. 
De France, second ward; A. W. 
Donham, Scolt; A. M. Dorothy, 
Oakdale; Stanley Elliott, fourth 
ward; Charles Fessler, West 
Lucas; Marguerite Flannery, Ox
ford; Bess Fox, West Lucas; John 
Gardner, Penn; J. E. Grace, Clear 
Creek. 

State, City 
Will Honor 
Grid Team 
Kinnick To Receive 
New Award at Dinner; 
Anderson To Attend 

Iowa will tete her conquering 
heroea of the gridiron, Dr. Eddie 
Anderson, NlIe KInnick and col
leagues, at a dinner In Iowa Union 
In early February, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

Although BPonsored by IC1Wa City 
groups, the dinner wUl be open to 
men and women anywhere In the 
lltate, the committee explained. 

Plans are to hold the dinner be
tore a basketball game at which 
Klnnlck wlll recelvc another In a 
series of awards, this time "most 
valuable player In the Big Ten." 

Sponsors of the aftll,lr are the 
Junior and senior chambers of 
commerce, the Kiwanis, Rotary, 
Liona and Quarterback clubs and 
the university. A committee, rep

Mae S. Grimm, third ward; 
Charles Grlssell, third ward; Min
nie Hastings, Union; Helen Lang 
Hay, fifth ward; Clara Hotka, 
Ncwport; Leota S. Hotz, second 
ward; Benson L. Hoyt, fourth 
ward; James Hradek, Oxford; 
Elizabeth A. Hunter, second ward; 
Henry P. Kadg1hn, fifth ward; 
Andrew Kahler, Oxford; Emory L. 
Kelley. fifth ward; James J. Kel
ley, tifth ward; Jack Kennedy, 
Union. 

F ran k Kopecky, Jefferson; 
G e 0 r g e McNamara, Oakdale; 
George M. Mariner, fourth ward; 
Charlotte Meardon, Scott; John 
Mentzer, fourth ward; Frank Mil
ler, Graham; Parke E. Moore, first 
ward; Wilmer Munn, Hardin; Nel
Ile Noone, second ward; John 
O'Leary, Clear Creek; Frank Pan
zer, Big Grove; John Parizek, 
Scott; Virginia Patton. fifth ward; 
Perry Richardson, fifth ward; Ed 
Riley, fourth ward. 

J. R. RC1We, third ward; Eliza
beth Ruppert, second ward; Frank 
Sedlacek, Monroe; Jessie A. Seger, 
second ward; Robert Sook, third 
ward; Edward D. Squire. Penn; 
Roy Strong, Fremont; Dorothy 
Ruth Stronks, second ward; Mar
garet C, Sueppel, fifth ward; R. 
W1Ilard Taylor, fourth ward; John 
J. Teefy, third ward; J. J. Wanek, 
fifth ward; Elmer Welch, Oxford; 
Frank Wonlck. Newport, and Hugh 
B. Wright, second ward. 

Club Sees Pictures 
At Weekly Luncheon 

. Of Swimmers' Trip 
Dave Armbruster, university 

swimming coach, showed moving 
plctures of his team's recent Flori
da trip before the weekly lunch
eon of the Lions club In Reich's 
pine room yesterday noon. 

Arm bruster illustrated th e pic
tures and told the club ot the 
East-West swimming meet In 
which the team participated. Mov
Ies were shown of the Gennan mer
chantshlp that was docked In the 
Florida harbor. Armbruster wa.'! 
Introduced by Prof. E. W. HUbs at 
the college of commerce. 

Guests at the meeting Included 
Dr. L. C. Dirksen of the college 
of dentistry, George A. Marth, Max 
A. Wortman and Paul M. Smith. 

Herbert Gibison 
Charges Cruelty 

In Divorce Petition 
resentatives of these groups, yell- Herbert Glblson asked for a de
terday decided to make the dinner cree of absolute divorce from Mrs. 
an annual event honoring Hawkeye Mildred Giblson on the grounds at 
football aquads. cruel and Inhuman treatment In a 

Details ot ticket sale and the peLition flied In district court yes-
date are to be announced soon. terday. 

Reserve Officers 
To Meet Tonight 

A dlsculISlon on the operation of 
the Ilght pontoon comPlUlY w\II 
feature a conference for reaerve 
officers at 7:111 tonight In the uni
versity armory, It was announced 
yelJterday. The 13th engineer bat
talIon .. conducting the confer
ence. 

Masonic Service Club 
Gives Public Dance, 

Supper Friday Night 
The Masonic aervice club will 

give a publlc dancing party and 

Glbison Is asking tor care and 
custody of their minor cblJd, who, 
the petition atated, has been mtll
treated at times by Mrs. GlblllOn. 
The couple was marlied June 30, 
1937 at WoodBtock, nt. 

The law firm of Wilson, Clear
man and Brant represents the 
pl&lnUff. 

Pll8t Senior Regents, 
Wo"aen of the Moose, 
Entertained at Dinner 

. buffet I!II1pper l!'r1day nigh tat the 
Lafayette college Is the depoel- Muonlc temple. Whlte Shrine 

tory of what I. beUeved to be the members witl serve the 8IIpper 

Past 1eT11or regents of the 
Women of the Moose were enter
tained at a dinner last night glvcn 
by Mrs. Joeeph Gerber in her 
home, 431 N. Van Buren. Mr •. 
Frank Strub .. Isted the boIItell •. 
Guelll played brldre after the 
dinner. 

best pol!I!ible working collecUoJ18 of Happy Bright'll orchestra ~I .!rs. 11'. A. Stromsten, 121 Rlnh
mderlals for the .tud,y of GeDeral p'.H t dane'". ' was In Waablngton, la. yl:1l-
Lafa)'ette, -v or _ from 8:30 to 11:30 terctay, vlsltJn, bv daughter' Jolra. 

p.1IIo T. K. Panoaa. ' 

County Board 
Gives Three 
Approvals 
Committees. Salaries, 
AppropriatiQns Get 
O. K!s Yesterday 

The Johnson county board of su
pervisors hu given final approval 
to the appointment of committees 
of the board, salaries of employes 
In the department of social welfare 
In Johnson county and an approprl
aUon to the county teacher's InsU
t;Jte tund, it was announced yester
day. 

All Investigator In the old age 
allBlstance office, Emil G. Trott 
was approved at a salary of $115 
a month, and Lorraine Martin, a 
stenographer In the same ottlce, 
was voted $65 a month. 

Earl Webster, chairman at the 
board, named committees yester
day which Include courthouse, Web
ste .. and board; county horne, Glenn 
Hope and board; blidges, Hope and 
board; finance, Frank Krall and 
beard; IIChools. Webs.er and board; 
poor, Webster and board; printing, 
Krall and board; roads. Krall and 
board; c1alms. Krall rnd board, and 
pa diem, Hope and boar; . 

Frances G. Wllson, director of 
the department ot social welfare 
and eKecutive secretary of the So
cial Service league, Is to receive 
$50 a month from the county and 
$125 from lhe Social Service 
league. Marjorie Becl<rnan, case 
worker, will receive a salary ot 
$100 a month. June Collins and Mll
dred Snider, both case workers, 
will receive salaries o~ $95 and $100 
respectively. 

A motion was approved by the 
board to appropriate a sum of 
$2,000 tor the county teacher's in
stitute. 

Mrs. Coulter 
Rites To Be 
Tomorrow 
Local Woman, 74, 
University Graduate, 
Died Yesterday 

Funeral services for Mrs. Elmer 
E. Coulter, 74. who died yesterday 
afternoon at her home a~ 702 Iowa 
avenue atter a scveral weeks' can
ccr Illness, wlll be held at 2 p. m. 
tcmorrow at Beckman's. She will 
b" burled at Oasis. 

She graduated from the Unlver
sUy at Iowa In 1885, and was mar
rlec! to Elmer E . Coulter In 1921. 

Mrs. Coulter had taught In pub
lic schools of Iowa and lllinois for 
several years before making Iowa 
City her permanent I:ome. 

The former Etta M. Hunter, she 
was born In Grant township, John
son county. 

Survivors include, besides her 
hu~band, four step-children. Mrs. 
Emery Hemingway of We s t 
Brlillch, Mrs. George Hartzke ot 
Milwaukee, Wis., Chan S. Coulter 
of Cleveland, OhiO, and PaUl G. 
C('ulter of Iowa City. 

Dances Will Begin 
Saturday night dances at the 

Elks buUdlng for lodge members 
and friends will begin this week, 
Dr. Jesse Ward, social chairman, 
anounced yesterday. Memler's or
chestra Is to play this Saturday tor 
the dance, which starts at 9 :30. 

She', a Pilot 

MIllS Gertrude lfIIeeerve 

One of the Country'll outstlUldlng 
youthful pilots Is Miss Gertrude 
Meserve, 19, of Winchester, MaSll .• 
who learned to fiy at the age ot 
17 and II now the youngest feml
bin. commerc1a1 pUot III the 

:United Statu. ' 

E. Toney Charged 
With Forging Check 

Amounting to $16.35 
Two lntonn.atlolUl were flied yes

terday With T. M. Fairchild, jUII
lice 01 the peace, one against E. L. 
Toney for forging a check amount
Ing to ~16.35. The Information was 
flied by Eldon Miller whose name 
was used on the check allegedly 
forged by Toney. 

An Intonnation was llIed against 
Floyd L. Brookll. Manchester, on a 
traffic violation. Brooks, em
ployed on the tederal project of 
electrifying the rural districts, WU 

charged with hauling lumber in 
excess of 45 feel 

Suit Charges 
Defamation 
Of Character 
Butterbaugh Claims 
Hog Dispute Cost 
Him $26.000 Damages 

Leland Butterbaugh tiled a pe
tition in district court yesterday 
against Charles and Alex Schott 
In which he asked jUdgment of 
$26,000 for detamation of cbar
acter. 

The action grew out of a dispute 
last month over the ownership of 
eight feeding shoats. The peti
tion stated that the defendant, 
Charles Schott, flied an informa
tion Dec. 1 alleging "that there was 
good reason tor believing that But
terbaugh had the hogs In his pos
session." 

According to the petition, Schott 
secured a warrant tor the search ot 
Butterbaugh's property but the lat
ter contested the warrant In a lo
cal justice court and the warrant 
was dlsmlBlled. As a result of the 
hearing In the justice court, the 
hogs taken under the search war
rant were ordered returned to But
terbaugh. 

Butterbaugh charged In the pe
tition that In suing out of the war
rant and causing the search of his 
property, Schott acted "willfully, 
maliciously and Without probable 
cause." 

In the petition Butterbaugh stat
ed that he sutfered much shame, 
humiliation, public disgrace and 
mental anguish. It further al
leged that his reputation was Im
paired and the sanctl ty of his 
premises and property wrongfully 
violated. 

The petition specifically asked 
$10,000 from each of the defend
ants, $1,000 exemplary damages 
and $:5,000 as the result of de
tamatory statements made In the 
presence ot J. E. Kennard and 
diverse persons. 

The plaintiff's attorney is Lee 
J. Farnsworth. 

Birthday 
Ball--Jan.31 
RooseveWs Party 
May Require Use 
Of Two Dance Halls 

Installa tlon of colored decora
tions to set the stage for Iowa 
City's annual celebration of the 
President's Birthday ball ill IIChed
uled to begin today In the com
munity building, It was announced 
yesterday by committee members. 

Proceeds from the annual ball, 
to be held here Jan. 31, are to be 
divided equally between the local 
and national foundations to f ight 
infantile paralysis. 

A ttorney Ingalls Swillber, chair
man of the Johnson eounty com
mittee, sald that if the number of 
tickets sold exceeds the capacity at 
the community bulldlng, another 
hall will be used In whIch case 
tickets, now on allle at $1 each, 
would be Interchangeable between 
the two places. 

The aelling of tickets Is In 
charge of the Women of the 
Moose. 

Although the national celebra
tion will be held on the night of 
the president'll birthday, Jan. 30, 
the local date waa lIet for II. day 
later because university convoca
tion Is scheduled tor Jan . 30. 

Dusty Keaton and his orchestra 
have been employed to play at the 
community building and members 
announced a change In their 
theme song to "Happy Birthday 
to,YOU !" 

-
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The above diagram, furnished by 
the Johnson county nurse Jllus
trates the chief method ot ~pread
Ing the tuberculosis genn. The 
figure In black above represents 

the person affected with the dis
ease and the gray figure, the per
son to whom the disease may be 
transmltted through com m 0 n 
methods. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

County Fights Tuberculosis 
~ ~ ~ ~ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 

Statistics Disclose Decrease in Deaths 
Throughout United States 

By ALICE FOLSOM 
Almost 20(' persons dl,. every day bacilli In the system, but they may 

In the United States ot tuberculo- or may not be actl . e. The X-ray 
Sl&. This disease of the lungs, as shows actual Infection of the lungs 
old as human history, has until re- by the bacilli, doctors explain. 
cent years been considered a nec-
e5~ary evil. Hippocrates wrote of One ot the main points about 
the "wasting sickness" In the fifth tuberculosis that the nursing ser
c('r.tury, B. C. Recent evidence vice has been stressing Is the im
shews that the early Egyptians portance of early diagnosis to the 
were suUereu from tuberculosis. success or C1Jre. Advanced cases 

Statlstica show however that the are practically incurable, It Is said. 
death rate of this disease Is stead- Physicians urge those who have 
lIy declining. In 1900 e !ery ninth come In contact with the disease 
death In the United States was in their homes to take the diagnosis 
caused by tuberculosis; In 191e, ev- t('sts. 
ery 10th death; in 1920, every 12th, II! order to aid in early diagnos
and In 1934, every 19th death. is, the county nursing service has 
About 700,000 persons in the nation also been giving Information on 
ale still sutterlng from tUberculo- symptoms and the manner ot con-
sL!:. tagion. The earlier symptoms ot 

Research tatigue, loss of weight, coughing 
The decllning death rate In re- and indigestion are soon followed 

cent years of tuberculosis has been by blood-spitting, chest pain and 
brought about by IlClentltlc re- husky throat. 
aearch Into the nature of Its cause, The disease is spread by the vic
its spread, its dlagnosill, Its treat- tim's coughing or breathing In a 
m.:nt and the education at the pub- healthy person's fac" or by a heal
lic to these facts. Until the publIc thy person's coming In Intimate 
has been thus educated, it is liable . contact with the diseased. It a per
to remain indifferent to efforts of son Is in good physlclal condition 
diagnosis and cure, doctors Sf.Y. ana the contact Is only casual, he 

Johnson county has been partlcl- i9 not likely to develop the disease. 
patin, In tbi!! tube!'nulosls educa- But If he Is run-down physically, or 
tion program. Nine (If the 487 tu- tM contact with the victim Is con
~rculosil death I In lowl In 1988 stunt, he Is likely to become Intec
were Johnllon county C&888. This ted, according to the organ.lzation 
Wall IIlIghtly below the everage for officials. 
the county durlnr f '8 three years Advises Patientl 
1986-88. Of the 9S estimated case~ The- nursing service has also glv-
of tubercnlosla In the county for en information on treatment after 
1!188, 16 were reported that year. tile disease has been diagnosed. Us-

One of the agents active In tuber- uaJly complete rest in bed is advo
cuJosls education, pre ;entlon and c~ted In order to allow the Infected 
cure Is the Johnson county public Illng to recuperate. Isolation In a 
nursing service. During the past snna torlum is urged In order to pre
two months the tuberculoal" prob- vent furtber contacts. 
lem has been especla'ly stresaed In The .lIBrvlce has followed up Ita 
a. program. educational program wltb practl-

It baa been carrying on its edu- cal applications. Persons who can
cation program through county not afford to be tested by their own 
district commtttees which inte ret physician are given tuberculin tests 
tl . k f th t rp wtth funds allotted by the county 

Je wor 0 e coun y nurse tuberculo81s a IIOClation. 

Improperly Licensed 
Truck Costs Operator 

$100 Fine in Court 
M. P. Kaiser was fined $100 IUld 

costs In pollee court yesterday by 
Judge Burke N. Carson for drlv. 
Ing an Improperly registered truclI. 
According to the Information filed 
against Kaiser, he was originally 
arrested In August but the cu. 
was continued so that he could bUy 
a Ilcense. This was not done, offl. 
clals aald. 

Five traffic violators were allO 
before Judge Carson yesterday. 
Claude E. Anderson of Cedar Rap. 
Ids was tIned $2 and costs for 
speeding; L. H. Hofer of Solon wu 
fined $1 and costs tor recklesl 
driving; Harold Donnelly was tined 
$1 for overtime parking; E. Hal
sey was fined $1 for parking In , 
prohibited zone, and Noreen 
Chapman of West Liberty wu tift. 
ed $5 and costs for driving with. 
out a driver's license. 

were paid for by the county assoel. 
a t!on gave the tests. 

Organization 
The Johnson county public nurs

ing service was set up In April, 
1939. It Is one of seven counUe. 
comprising district No. 3 In the 
state, with headquarters at Man
chester. The county service is dl. 
vided among five local districts : 
Lone Tree, WaShington Center, Sa
lor., Oxford and Scott townships. 
Each district has its nursing com
mittee which Interprets the work 
of County Nurse Hllkea K. Thomp
sc.n to the community. 

Other fields of health In which 
the service is active are maternity 
arId infant care, child health, adult 
health, communicable disease con
trol, venereal disease control and 
public health educaLlD. 

• SAVE rIME 
• SAVE TROUBLE 
Why risk icy blasts and 
wintry blasts going home 
for luuch. 

EAT AT 

RACINE'S 

HOTEL 

limrt4f!1~I,r 
.10 ..... 
J50 
MTHI 

po 

RATES from $2,50 
On the Gold Coast-One Blocli 
West of Mlchll'an Blvd. - III 
View of the Lake. Convenient 
to Loop - Unrestricted Parkin&'. 
WILLIAM S. MITCHELL, Mp'. 

9,00 RUSH STRHT 
. ," CHICAGO· through the showing of tubercula- Parents ot chlldren attending 

sis education films owned by the Scott township rural school No.9 
tuberculosis association, through Bponsored a tuberculin test In the 
high school assemblles and speech- school. A doctor whos I Interstate Management Corp. 
es given by members ot the Oak- ="""' ................. """""""""e"""s"'erv"""c:=.e:=.s .... """"""===="""== .... """' .. 
dale sanatorium sta ·~ at public eve- ________________________ _ 
ning meetings throughout the coun
ty. 

In this way, residents or Johnson 
county are being taught that tuber
culosis 1s the greatest cause of 
death between the ages 115 and 415, 
but that It can be cured lt diagnos
ed In its earller stagel. They are 
lccrning that It can be diagnosed 
by tuberculin tests and X-rays per
formed by their own famUy doc-
torI. • 

I:al'ly DlapOIls You Save Money • •• and Avoid TraHIe 'l'he tuberculin test It positive 
IIhows the presence ot tuberculosiS 

Hazards When You Ride The-

Don't Give Up! CRANDIC ROUTE 

re 
• CIgarettes 

Even If You Are JaUed 
By OI'e Man Winter. 

We·U DeUver the Goods 

DIAL 4595 
• Beverages .• Lunches 

MAID-BITE 
Free DeUvery Service 

15 E. WUhlngton 

IT'S A pleasure to go to Cedar Rapids on the new streamlined 
CRANDIC trains. You ride In wann comfort regardlesl of 

bow cold It Is outside. 

Frequent, fut schedules from dawn to midnight make it , 
easy for you to go to Cedar Rapids at a moment's notice. 

Forget the discomfort of Inclement weather, traffic wOl'rles 
lIld parking problema-ride CRANDIC regularly and profit by 
the new low tares : one way, only 50c; round trip, 750; Commu
tation Book of 10 rides, $2.50. DIal 3263 for Infonnatlon. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
RAILWAY IOWA CITY 
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